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At o "college night" we at.
tended the. past year represen-
natives tram the state solvent-
ties explained it In likely tkela
schools will enly be taking ju-
niors andseeborn Iniuture years
due tu the Increased demand for
a collego edilcatlan. They ad-
ded Illinois, similarly ta Cali-
torcia, will have 2 yarcal1egeu O

thrunut the atete. which wIll
be prepararery nchnsla.forom-
dents deniring to go Into the
uoiverultlen. Thun. the coming
years are likely rs demand we
have a local college to fill the
need nf lacad students. .

In addition ta students deslr-
Ing a 4 year college program
there In a genuine need for
special studies In the varIous

. trades. an neU an a means:for
such training as nurses' studIes
at the college and local levels.
State manies plus money tax-
payera might approve would
provide our local communities
with these muchneeded ser-
Vices.

Anyone whu has visited hes-
pitals knows the needfnr nurses.
l'or thorn toi,e trained in the

Nues Publio Library.
. 69GOOakton

N lles, Illinois

. (Longest Circulation in Colf-tclll. Ea Malne Morton Grove TÍNIIea.Area)

Serving The Village Of Nues
Delivered To Over 17.000 Homes iii Nlles?Mortan Grove and East Maine

9042 N. Ceurtland Ave., NiIes ill.
(At 9100 N.y4!»a'tkee Ave.r
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From The Wrn Welcome Hoín
Lef . .

For Richard Ro ala
By David Besser .

Editar E Puhli5Ier
Sandwiched in between the

township and village elections
Is next Txendaydn junlorcnliege
referendato. Because St lacks
the dynasties of an election IC
mxy snt be receiving the head-
lines it deserves, halng shuilted
keide by the mare exciting Itcal
olecties news. Yeta the Impar-
tente of its success pbay direct-
ly effect mnreresldonte Itere
thon all the hoknem. wislgh sur-
rounds the mora paliticol con-
fropitatbons. .:..... .

Under a 1965 state law every
resident whe graduates tram
high school Is. entItled co enroll
In n ueier college. eomosehere
in Illinois, If there lo an spell-
log, And your high acheal dis...
tricÉ is sbllg9ted to pay the
larger share nf the tuItIon, which
cernes 1mm thehlghschanledu-
national tax fund. Thus, with
the ever-Increasing numher of
students enrolling in illinois
jxoior colleges,. money ear-
marked fer the high ochoqls .
Is being drained into the col-
legos. lt It estimated Maine
High Scineol now contributes ap.
proximately $500,000 annually
tor this Calcino. depleting money
in the educatinnol taxfundwhtch
wee originally planned for high

Closed Saturday li-ld noso is the deadlinn
tIme for all nene releases foxOhsuld be hIghly beneflclent for

stavi io schlleatiens.

cnmmfty and.placed locally

hi Both Tewhpi

MLES PUR[1 LIBRARY
6980 ICTOÑ STíspj

P4ILES, ILLItij 60h48

(Ed. Nate: See Sample Ballot Thay add that Cloe state will
on page 22.) .

puy. .75 per cent of the cost of
a janlsr college huildlng and up

Voters in Maine and lo Nibs to 50 per cent nf the edacatlon
townships will go to the polls costs. WIthout a junior college
for the sècond time this month district le Niles and Moine,
Tuesday, Aprii 8. . resIdents are losIng out on Olin

return òf these monies to their
Os that datethe establIshment districts. thoy.caationed.

of a Nuca-Malee 2-year turn-
ihuotty isoler collegewlll be de- . Residents livIng In elemen-
cided. . cary school district 74, which

Seven polling plocQo havehees encnmpasses Llncoinweod, will
d#sigoatdd for use hy residents cast their junior college vote in
ot Niles Towsahip for the April Todd Hall, 3925 Lsnt.
t referendum to entahllsh a
Nibs-Maine, twa-year cam- Persona living in elementary

monity college.
school districts 73 and 73 1/2
in southeast Shakie will cast

All polling planen will he npen
their hallets In the Oakvlew

from noun ta S p.m. Citizens
Junior HIgh, 8000 East PrairIe.

are remlndbd to take special
note of their palling places lo Citizess of elemeotar'
as n'ch as Ihey may he dli- achsel district 72 In snsthwent
fereut ream the polls where they Skohie will vote ut the Madison
asaully dust their school vetes. schanl. 5100 MadIson st.. ex-

- .
ceptlog residents who live east

'a,Thb jlrpgdsitlóneljtbehlllet Carpenter rd. and . seutli of .

seeks the. estahllshment of a Edéhs who whO vote t. Todd

junior . college district encom- Hall, 3925 Loot. and also resi-
. passIng Nibs and Moine tows- dents who live west at Conten-

ships. permittIng s levy rhaxi- ten rd. and snuthnf Edens who
matai of 17 1/2 cents per slog will cast ballots at the liles
assessed valuation for the edu- school South, 6935 Tauhy.

a,.........catl000l program and5 cents fer
the huildieg fand. All persons residing In ele-

mentory schuol dIstrIct 71,

According to proponents of which encompasses most at
the Issue. a junior college for Nibs, will also vain at thetlilas
Niles und MaIne tewenhlps will school South 6935 Touhy.
actually return monies in the
dintnlct now lining spent in ether Reuidents of school dIstrIc
janion colleges In the otate. 70 in Moosen Grove will vate at

the Parkview school, 6200 Lake
They expIado that residents in excepting persona who

both townships now can attend reside coot nf Edens. north of
junior colleges elsewhere In li- Main st.. und west of LIeder
licols and by law havetheirhigh continaad en page 15
scheols pay their basic tuitions.

GOPWhis ffi Romp

Repshlicano had. a field day la MIes Tojeoship unofficIal
iii hoth Malee and NiNa Town- retaras gave the Republican

t ships Tuesdaywinning decisive- Township AchIevement Party's
. ly . aver their-opponents In the candidates thaut a 17,000 te

races for township offices. ,.
It was a gala celebratlen. in honor et all servicemen, that . Continued on Page 19

welcomed home to Niles, Pueblo crewmenther Richard Regala, In Maine Tswsshlp, . where

lost Ssaday at Notre Dame High schanl. loine.hundred friendo, Democrats continsally contend Meet. The,
memhers of the fumily and naighhsrn, inchdlog Niles junior they are reducing the 3 to 1
MIss Laura Katsiris, welcomedlil' attherecepllolssPßnsored margins efpautyearn,theywere Candid

o, dufeaCad he s ,e.iebmum se n tes '
ay ene vasasge na a,Aana. .s..n ...... .-..-- ----- -.--.--- - .

memhers nf the hoard nf trastees 'and other area dignitaries, 4 to 1 proportIon and up te y Community Life Commit..
Rep. Roman Pscinski (D.,lll.) woo guest speaker. Rogalo told 44/2 to 5 in the collector's tee of st, Johe Brebeuf parish
the groap he had dreamed of the day he would came hante but gfflce. . inviten all NUes residents to
never dresmed he wauld he men with 55 msch enthusiasm. 'l've hear canclidstee runnIng forvil-
hoown whet It Is 11h? to live lo a country which has na God nr Unofficial totals In Maine loge und park afficen Monday,
freedom," he said. 'lt mude me realize whót o groat privilege Township. gabe Incumbent sa- AprIl 7 at 8 p.m. in the school
It fo te live In a country like the United States 0f America. ' pervinor Ziehe 9,331 to bio op. gymnailum at 8301 Harlem. All

posent Levin's 2,ll7vateu.Sec- conclidutes have been Invited., end turnier PhIlip Raffe wen

News Deadline 9.174 to William Wine's 2,275. Euch candidstawilihe allowed,

Assessor Parks wan re-elected time for a upeech und then a
over Baumgartuer. 9.011 to question und answer pealed will

i 2.333, Collector Milton Tuttle follew in whIch audience mom.
: wan 9.l54toLuwrenceWagnea"e hero mev nain the candidates.

.
2.113 and ldl1lnway Commipw .

will be the moderator.

e I continued an page 22
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TonIght Maundy Tlrnrsday Victorious ChrIst" ¡iconcinen-. Service at St. -Lukes United tal bÑakfast wi» be nerved. Church of CIiristbgths at 8 1mmcdIotéjyfo1jowng that ser-
P.01. l'astor Rosi1JI preach vice. Our two festivo! serviCes

. .on the topi; "Assembly et the will be bold at 9:30 and li o.m.
l.od's T,le" The Sacrament Thy sermon topic at thene ser.
of Holy Commsñion wilt be ce- vices Is "The Mightiest Mir.
lebrated. A nsroeryservjcewifl scie." .

be provided. . -
. - The Sacrament of HolyCom-On

Gond Friday oVeo1ng we musion will be celebrated at
wfli hold services at 8 p.m. all three- services on Easter

. Pastor Ross will preach on jIm Sonday. Regular Sunday school
topic "la it Finished?" The classes will be held at 9:30 and
Chancel Choir under the diroc- fl a.io.
lion of Robert Nelson will pro-
sent the Lenten Motet "Gallia" A class for newmembors will

. by Goonod. Ababyslttingoervice be hold on Monday, April 7
win ho provided. - at the chorch from 8 to iO p.m.

. . Now mobers will be received
On EastorSoodaymorpjngwe Into the chsrch on Sundays April

will hold three services. Oar 13. The board of Christian Ed-
Sunioo service beginn st 6:30 ucatlon also masts on April 7
o.m. The sermon topic io "The at 8 p.m.

Sixteen yauthfuleèw fnnridiers . James CerdeEs, Dlonà bitt-
of the Pilles Community church manos Rònald Frlodman,Jaloss
(United Presbyterian) yeé- Fojlmoto,,Lourle Grendel Do-
cently 'commIssioned' to align-. horab I-Ieldera Philip Hilson.
timo of Christian service, Robert ICruen.. lZcharULoach
having completed o yeor-long Jon Macolder, Barry Mueller.
Conffrmatlon claos Margorot. phormoier; Richard

. . Peck, Carol. Ross.Willjam So-
During a special pihlic.wel. leen and Joan Soby.

. come worship sorvlco on Palm .

Sunday. March 30, the follow-, The young poopie decided to
ing young people were pro- forego- renting robos for this
sensed their Certificates, of OervIC&aad instead cootrlbste
Membership and parti1patod in to the One Greät Hour of Shar-
thel! firof Commonion service: -ing Offoringç

'He'll be passing-out candy
for all the good children.

,:t
GOLF-MILI

Shopping Çenter
MiIwaukoe& Golf,

s ' ' ' NUes; III.''
.' , ..

2Show Today.
Fashions, old and news will

parade before members and
gu000s of the 10th DInt., lPWC
at tho.annuai benefit, 'Attique-
rama on -Thursday, Aprii. 3
:at the Hyatt Noose, Lincoln and
Toshy, Lincolnwood.

Chairman Mrs. Richard Il..
Schulz. North Chicago. has
planned on "Attiquoramo" show
featuiing gowns datingfrom 1819
thrgugh' the lf4O's. A foshlon
show contest wfli also be held.
loIrs. ErnostVohs of 9846Gien-
dale laso, Nibs, will represent
the Womaifo club ofNilos, mod-

. oiling one of her own Creations.
Othor,memhers of the district
Will also competo vyfng for
prizes In four categories: knit-U
wear, daytime evening and jan-
der $2O.00. Mrs. Ç. P. Janus
of Lake Forest will common.
tote the fashion show.

Mrs. W. Fry of Zion deco.
rotions choirmon will pro..
vide the setting for the heno-
fit. Luncheon chairman Mrs.
R. C. MoroS of Wauconds has
announced that the luncheonwiil
ho served at 12:30p.m. ondtick-
etc may hepurchasedfrom Mrs..,
Leon Priedman of 8332 Qcosto .

in Nibs. Other members of the
benefit committee includo Mrs.
Vincent Brandsn of Skskie and
Mrs. E. Truett Nowbrosgb of
Highland Parh.

The 10th Djst. IPWC. io corn-
prised of -49 cIaba in Lake and
Cook counties. with a member-
ship totalling abosO 5,193. Mrs.
E. R. Sworn of Evanston serves
os ' presidont of the district.

TÑ4 59 ..
Trnnp'569 of the Junior Girl

Scouts has attended two lovely
programs. On itoh. l8 l969 the
gins. along wlth,theIx loáders
Roth Doyle and Sophie Cosno
attended aperformancoof ..Cio-
doe1la'. at Mill Ron Theatre.

. Also. on March l 1969, the
girls spent an enjoyable
morning seeing Chltty ChiRp'
Bang Rang." The' girls of Troop
569 who were in attesdance are
as follows: Lisa Abatecola,

. Diane Ceso; Mary Doborsch,
Joni Doyle, Kim Doylo,.Donise'
Drooler. Sasso Keidkamp, Jsdy
Hoidhamp, Anita Elinger, Jolie
Xoias Amy Kowioski, Mary
Ellen Le Clair, Jody Los, Joan
Mc .Carthy, Cindy Mack,
J000otte Namovlez, Kathleen
Nomovidz, Mary Pator Gail
Scheffler. Lisa Sorrentino,

' Karen. Ugel, Debbie Wolski
Jackie Zink.

Welcome '

A girl. Mary Lisa, was bore
to Mr. and Mra, David L, Pow.
lle.8845 Dempster, DosPialnes
on March 8. The baby weighed
9 lb. 10.V2 oz.' '

THE BUGLE
966-3900

Vol. 12 Na. l, April 3, 1969
An biiopenthntCommuait

nawsp3por sorving the V.11-
toges aiNHes,Momon.Grocm.

. and the East Moine, areo.
Mall sohserition price.-

$3.75 por year. '
Publlahed ' on Thursday

morning by THE BUGL.E,
9042 N, Co9rtland ive.,
Nilesillinols. 60648.. .. "

David Banner, Publisher.'
Second ciasopoarage paidou Ghica,li1,f'

Gifts For Chi'dren
On Sasday, March 9, members oftheSeniorHlgh Yostb Foltows.jof St. Lukofs United Church of' Chttst, Morton Grove, west to ti'oPediatrics Ward of Cook County hospftal. They deiivered ovas othousand toys, books, games, dolls.asd staffed animals. The group

had collected thee since last No9embes-end for a service
had clmbied and repaired thorn.' ' Pictured presenting some of fgifts are: Kim Widdowson, Joon,Baz-letr. Kathy Morgan and ComaJohnson. ' . , . '-.

Art Òuikl Officers
Niles Mt Gaild has announced the election of sow officers.

Shown 'at 'the Installation, dinner at the 'Fiying Carpet" in Rose.mont are (I. to r.): past president Jamen Notte presenting gavel
to sew president Julia Guarnoccis. Looking on aro secretary
Myra Steinbrinjt. treasurer Raymond Koll and the late Clarence.
Ssdorquist, vice.president. Photo by Bob Benes

Maurice" To Be Guest Speaker
Maurice of Jsrdoa Galleries,

6035 W. Dempstor, In Morton
GroveS will ko tboguestspeaker
at the next meeting ' on Wed-
nesday, April 9, of- the Morton
Grove Art ' GoOd at 8:30 p.m.
at Mansfield Park fieldhoose,
1830 Church st., at the Corser

Mnsfield and fhorch in

The subject to 'he discussed
will he how tlje artist should
bent frame his picture In order

to soll it easier. Opes to the
general pabllc - refreshments' will be,served. , ,

The MortoC Greve 4th amtssl
Art Fait- chili'. be held Jase 14
and 15. under the canspy at the

' Korvette Shopping Center is
Morton Grove. Anysne interest-.
ed ioexhiblting write for isfor.
motion 'rs Morton Grove Art
Ouild. P.O. Box 391, Mortes
Grove, Ill 60053, srphseeYOl-

. 948,4 or 966.7384. . '

,. * _..'s GeneroóAs .' . :1'.
Michael Ranter, son of BbS' Kantri ehrated;

his Bar Mitzvah March iS ' ihitli five' géorationa bailanteS hl
. 'Soatmi ere: Aaron Singer ' of hlC%o.'inile. t Pr8ocSIOSar of.
thicago. Great Uncle to. Ruth iCanterof NUes; GreSt, GreW..

nç9.o llchnel Kanter .ofj4i1e, asdGreaf, Great Groat UBCttrjaif'PellerofSkokio.-----------'. -------------.

'You ÇANCOUNT ON,
.

t,0A1J
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WHAT'S THE. LEAST YOU
,

CAN SPEND FOR QUALITY COLOR TV?

MODEL.35P03 ,- Raro earth .15" Pigtgtre
tube (meas. diag). Triple power chassis
dèsign 23,000 volts of -picture power.
Automatic color control. Miracle tuning
coupled to 3 IF. Stages. All 82.channel
UHF/VHF reception. Perm.Lok tuning
control. -

COLOR TV TABLE MODEL: Model 29
Pctúre tabo (meas. diag.). Pall po
former. Automatic color control. 3 I
Teleocopiog dipole antenna.
Perm.Lok fine tuning control.
Contemporary styled decorator
cabinet in grained walnut vinyl.

"You can pity a ' .

tot more, and
,

end'upwUha
. lot lesi."

P08 - 18"
wer trans-
F. stages.

BUYNOW.ANDSAVE ...
PRICES REDUCED ON ALL MODELS

Early American Maple er
Italian Provincial Cherry Wood

COLOR CONSOLE-
. AUTOMATIC COLOR CONTROL

. AUTOMATIC GAIN CONTROL

. AUTOMATIC COLOR MONITOR-

Just

"WE SFRVICE'WHAT WE SELL"

iIailjtlll#tJsJm

MODEL 26C18
295 Sqoare Inch VinWin9 Area

OAUOÑ

823.317!

STORE HOliESt
M.onday.Thanday.Frldny

.- 9&M..9P.l&
Taaaday.Wadnaalap

.
Saturday

9 A.M.4P.M
... .m48osdan



MORTON.GROVE1.GLENVIFW, NILES, EAST MAIÑE, SKC!!, DS PLAÑES..àn PARK
.. . ' .

. ' Dfl OPEN SUNDAYS 10 hIS

UPERDßS. EECIED USÄ. . CHOICE
WE RESERVE TUE . . . .

RÏGHTTOLIMIT . . .

QUANTITIES . I I . . flflA

: V
L% %##U.0 . . .SM,, sIp T!(E81t DAILYEXCEPTFRIDAY 9 TUL

-.-
PKG.2 .

.,; . .'-. . .
. .

!..

lbe B%Igd thUtday prIU 1969

RIcHs

COFFEE RICHIN

. . . . . . . . .OP,EN PIT.. .

ARBECUE

COCA COLA
CARTON OF B

16 OZ. BOTTLES

. , PLtÌS

: . WE STILt HAVE A . .2

. SELECTION OF PASSOVER

FOODS.FOR LATE SHQPPERS.

f, , 4 *.4« v5::..:
.

s HOPPING CENTER

. . .. . STEAK . ...

PORTERHOUSE

TENDER - CRISP

CARROTS
EXTRA FANCY.

WINESAP APPLES
. FANCY

. . BUTTON
MUSHROOMS

LB.69C

28 OZ. BOTTLE

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM
FOIL
25 FT. ROLL

.T. J. WEBB
E;r: COFFEE

2LLCAN

CLOROX
BLEACH .
GALLON

IMPORTED
SEEDLESS or BLACK

GRAPES. .. ...

LB.

49C'

'ç

. WE HAVF A FULL .
STEAK . . . . . .

Ib.

. SELEION OF BONE-IN . NEW YORK -.. GRÒUÑD ......
HAMS FOR THE HOLIDAYS STRIP LÖIÑ 9 SIRLOIN .9.9 CLb.

OSCAR MAYER .39 STEA
: . . . .

"SPECIALTRIM" , 3:N ") -
CÑIP . $449. SIRLOIN. . $109

.!.MAN.!AM ...............;.. :.: ..:CLUBSTEAK. 1 Lb. CUBE..S TUK I Lb

r' te4t7«ee4 e9e4
- . VeIed D4

3LB.
BAG .

. .LIPTQN i....
. CHICKEN NOODLE.

SOUP :
PKG.ef2 ''

.GiANTS1ÌE... .

..,
I .UbE. .:

, 'à . .
JOHN'S;-j9 PIZZA

: SAUSAGE or CHEESE.
.. .150Z.

.pHOLADÈLPHIA

- CHEESE .

PKS.

.. . 1LB.
CELLO

.

BAG

RIDGE

I L

IC.
FANCY

. RED BEETS

. BUNCH

Ann

GLENVIE W
MILE WEST OF HARLEM

i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE
at WASHINGTON

. PAY LESS GET MOR

,LLli :i . I'
.2626..GOLFROAD .

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tu 9r

FRIDAY 9 til lo
SUNDAYS 12 tu 5

Milier
Ib. 24-12 Oz. Bottles , :I

. 24-2 Oz. Cans S3.77

Pebbleford. .

$9
86 Proof :. Fifth

ITALIAN SWI COLONY

MARCA PETRI
VINO PRIMO . Gallon

CAPPELLA ..

ARISTOCRAT
BRANDY

Ouart5

FREE INSTRUÇTION
AND . .

CLASSES DAILY.
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. BE YOUR OWN

:
CARD &.PARTY SllO.P

Cards ànclDecorations,for all occasions

. .7a4u

FIGURI?T ENTER

INTERIOR ..
DECORATOR. . ...

4ee 14 '7ae Pare T.
,*ß(' OaeI#4

. Se4d

,1 De#t.tatI.' ledm

7LI *à(s Netát /41
4'e /44%9.?e4dau.

.. DETAILS

. IN

. .

STORE

.
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. Morton Grave, Past #L34. merchants. civic lenders. etc.
Americen Legion Commsndeo supported this progrem inFlar

.Frecls Seizer bas ti4i week years and Ji Is hoped by the
announced that once sgelo the Legion they will again.
FSnt will organize a Legion
baseball team. Repcesestlngthe .

&?cai Post, it will compete The Morton Grove Uet #l4.
kgoinst teams sponsored by n the American teglan
other Legioa Posts inthe subtle- Aaxiliary is alreadyfast atwork

ban area. planning a Spring card party.
. lt beiieves that any ssccess

- Seizer bao rdpesiedhis mäna- must have plano. luid much In
gerial appointment inthe person advance to assure s pleosost
of weil known Erniejeokins who . social event for ali who attend.
has done morvelooS feats with .

che boys is the past. Ways sod Means - Chairman
Mrs. Ed Martin bas set Wed-

Jenkins says be will ansounce nesday, Muy 7 as the date.
the date of try outs eoouyh in The event will be held at the

advance so boys will be able Legion Memorial Home.
to set their schedule. He rosily
lt wuiting for the weather to With ouch advanceworb done
become more Spring-like we're the community cáo be ossure
told. this venture will be another

lovely highlight of the coming
Duo to the fact that buse- seusoti.

ball manager Jenkins has been
. skia to muster a uuff!cieOt . . ..

couching stoff to guido the Nine days ugo the community
youngsters, Post i34 felt that yuu surprised with. much 000w

rather than turn boys awaTy au dumped in a pre-Spring sur-
the respoñsn to try-outs in the prise. However. this dsosn't

past was 50 tremendous, two daunt the curnival comrnittae ai

téamu will ho orgodizad thio Morton Grove Foot ly4 of the

year. American Ï.egion. They KNOW
sommer iscoming. To that end

Donations. to.. titis Legion- they are aireody laying plans

. sponsórad buaebaliprOgr5n are for what they anticipate to he

- gratefolly uccepted and wel- one of Ohe biggest events ever
comed. Howaver. Seizer han held.
appointed his senior vice-
commander Ai Nebart to the Ad
Book chairmanshiP 0000 again
as he ably handled in the last
few years. Nehart may be con-.
tacted at YOd-3210 for a rate
scale and full particúlaru.

The d book will be dis-
trlbuted at every game to spCC
tatars sed In addition. will be
s_nt t other American Legion

munities. Ads is the B 1/2 X ' Commander Francis Saluer
. ii::. aiyed book ro9g. .fr0m . said. "Nehart bas handled this
$l2O.aiSO.00. l4gloijBhsd- ' chairmanship capably inthe past

bah la the ateppiñg atine to the and each naccessive yeariieen-

BI ieugtlea formanT bnyssfld denvor becomes a iargr s9c-

IlL Bell Namès .M.G.
Office Manager

Joseph D, Barrier. Jr.. Han- John's Lutheran Church; the
over Park, hua been uozn9d Skokie Valley Industrial d-su-
manager of illinnisBoli'S buoi- cietion. the Young Repuhiicons
nass office in Morton Grove. ood io past prosideat of the
He will nspervise the .30 em-
plsy005 who handle 20,000
business ondresidence eccsunts

,,

A gradaste of proviso High ........
schuni, Berner stodiad oc-
counting at the University nf 4

Illinois. He joinedtbe u-mpm) ' _ .

os a lineman in Oak.Park in
1955. and also worked anacahle .

: . '

upliéer. salesman und accnunt '
naleuman. His most recent so-
slgnment was on a npetiai Fu-
ject in the office ofthe assistant
vice'.prtstdent. .

Barrier id bis wife, Betty. 3oueph Barrier

a,e the parents ni three sans;
Mark, Il; Mathew. 9; and Scott. Parent.Taacher Longue df Ro-

7. He Is attive in the Biddy nelle. From 1954-63 he was a
Basketball League in HummOnd pty Officer.in the 'J. S. Navy

park and is a member of St. reserve.

,

Montessori Opèn flouse'

Many residents of the vil-
luge schedule their vucati005
around . the carnival dates us
there are two large such events
held in thevillagaeachuummer.
Because of this, carnlvaiphair'.
man Al Nehart has announced
thiW wank the dates of his eu-'
travoganZa. lt will hoginThurn-
day. July lüund cenqsue through
Sanday,July 13.

to Open House at the Mary
. Roberts .Muntensori school un

Sunday, April 13, from 2 in 5
For further informationa,.....

contant MISO Dolores Stein at
965-2810 after S p.m.

'
A boy. Y Edward. was

born to Mr. and Mrs. George
J. Heinz. 8120 N. WashIngton.
NUco. o n Feb. 25. fl'a bah
qaigled 8th. 1/2 on. .

ceso, lie is planning 150W and.
loterenting features for the
pleasure nfyauilg andeld dilbe."

. An is its usual cantom, the
Mortod Grove Pont p134. of
the American Legion. has tan-
celled this ' Friday's (April 4)
fish fry due tu the fact it 15
Good Friday.

it is the Post's Corporation
Board nf Directors wbn handles
these weekly fish meals. The
Board iransatai the house-
keeping and maintenance sr-
tivities uf the Pout In osfrant
to the officers rbsslng the Post
regulor business.

. ' :.Corp, Presidhnt is Carl Eck-
hard;who reports his crew will
be back neutweek readyto serve.
everyone at the usaulhotiss of.
6-S p.m.

In the meantime. Eckhsrdt
sends the biesoings 5f the sea-
sun to ali of those in the corn-
muslty who celebrate the Easter

. The members andtheirguesta'
at next Tuesday's, Aprii 7Mr-
tonGrove Unit #'3. American
Legion Auxiliary S p.m. meeting

. at the Pout Mernuriai Home will
he treated to a talk by a rep-
renentativo Of the Skokie Voiley
Famijy Counseling Service.

ChlldWeliare Chairs005Mrs..
George Howe will introduce her
special guest, Mrs. Grace Hal-
pone, Mrs. Halperin rgcaived
her master's degree inuuclsl
science from tho University of
ChIcago. She will particularly
rela;e lober address, problems
pertaining tn the youngsters
which the cnunseling organiza-
tion tries tu heipfurnilles solve.

Reirauhments will be nerved.
athe csnciUsinn of the evening.

Rummage Sale.
. April 12

The Morning Star Guild of
Our Lady of Ransom church
will hold ita 8th annual Rum-
mage Sale on Saturday, April
i2, in Poluth Hull, ofthe church,
1300 N. Greenwosd ave,, Hiles,
from 9 o,m. to 2 p.m.

This. sale, which has attracted
people frxm oli over the Chi-
cogoland areu,will ogainfeature
a wide variety of items from
TV oats and fornitore to play
clothes for ftc childreo.

Far fnrther information. call
. Mrs. B, Tambo, Chairman, 827-

. 5661, sr Mro. Leonard Sayas-
tb, Pick-up Chairman, 'st 296-
8360.

: Bake Sale
On Saturday, April S, the

Women's Auxiliary of the Hiles
Police Department will upon-
sor' baba sale from 9 a.rn.un-
tu coon at the Bank of Hilos.
7100 W. Osiston.

. Mrs. Pat Ferraro, Chair-
. man, wIll sae ta lt that every-
one will have adeliciounyatiety
to chaose from.

Ail pantries will be home
baked by the iadiao of the
auxiliary.

Participant
Rodarman ThlrdCiaao Harold

Felice. U. Ian of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Harold L. FrEzo, Sr...
5270 Ogork SL. Nifes und bus-
band of the fanner Ingeborg

Halversols, Ghicago parti-
eSputad in o largo-seuls alijad

. novai conlrol.pJid'.proteCtlOfl'
of-shipping exercise. code
sornad °RaiO Cloud." - He in
a member of Oho Naval Mr Sto-

y lion Reserve Voit, Glenviow.

schoOl will be one of 25 schaals
in MetrnpOlitanCId-ag0 area
to hold "Open Huuae" wo Sun-
day afternsOa, April 13.

Mary Roberts Muntesuol'S

The Mary Roberts Montos-
ann 'school wan opened in the jyear of. 1965 and la Iscated
at 9345 waokegafll&The uchosi
services Cb1ld0 2 1/2 to 51/2
years of aRe. SPCcII feanWeu
of the pr5gr5 thcluda Carl
Orli Music C5S55CS' and French.
parents. educnloi'd, andaba gan-
eral pt4diC are cnrdiallylnvited

rj '
. l:.;OJJA
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. ypi
.-Colleen ßecbke 4aug

. Ø.Mr and.Mrs.Kenieth Bi-
cChke 7346 W. rlaln, NUes,
ìia pjeclgé4AIp1,a Phi Freter- J

'- nItyíor wonwn;M U4versIty
of IIUnss, -Miss Bieslik e :
frèslunan, was graduated from
Resuractjon H1gh,schoo1. Her
cempus . activities. In1ude: ç
Freshman Editor of the lilla,
the university yearbook. Her
major is Social Stdie. inhé

. College . 01 LlbeiaI Arts' and

. with beautiful
: floOers I pknts

Phne1i DeSieey
.- U*,ourbonk cord e,

t-:
. any 'cogéd e,edit card

deÑ?èred free, $6.95
cT owEs, delivered from $7.95

FLOWERtAND. 8900 W.No,th Ave.
Chicago ToII.hee ES 87200

U3-1tOO .e FI4O77O-

. Picturect are junior students at Mine Townsh4Jigh echool
EeS w1lÖ'anked in the upper live per cent of their class and
who had grades no lower than a B for five semesters.

Boccom row. from lefc: Russell Ekoch. Nilestlanet M1lauokas.. ..
NUes, Carol Baum, Morton Grove; Randee Malthc. Morton Grove; 5 - ' ° ' .: -: f
Second rowe Mark Beeche lilies, Suom, l(olber Morrno Crne es.
G Mók I Nfles Mori MarzecNilev 'PiâtUred are senior students et Moine Township High scho0l- j. -. , r!', , . . . .- East who hod oc least a 3.0 ! ß-ayeragè and tookoo laos thon ;ourThird row; Dovid Jeooeo Park Ridge; Morion Morgan, Perk e.0 credit courses in neveo oerneLçr$rTheoe otodents, oponRidge; Vivian Toen, Park puqge; Jeffrey Kluge, Des Plomes evaivatjoo by he otire faculty, WeCeelected intothe Maine Eon;(tEbadrer). Fourth stow; ' -Jeffrey Richards, Parh Ridge; Lindo -chopter of tv Ntipna1 Honor Society. - .S*edbeg Nuco Robert Hrkon Morton Grove Marlene Cabote
NUes (Peretary). ' -

Bottom row; frO left; Celestial Kudéba Deo Plaines- 1°raochte
--- Flth row; Iceoneth Pierce, Gbeoview (preoldeot); LbodaSchwar; Bill, Gleoview; jeaone Adorno, Park Ridge; Kathleen Ro;horn,Cín9le. Pe' Smjtb Poc'k Ridge Steven losper Mòrtao Grove Park Ridge Meeje JaRee Nibs Lyooe Hirns Nibs ValerleMtcieg iooc. 'arc Rdgg SUccin row Jose; Hill Park Ridge Vogel Park ide Crol orgeson Park Ridge aodGail koczkuda,Loorence Boros, Morton Grove; Scott Sederberg, Gihnvl $teveO Morton Grove. - - - -I(ibboen Nileo .Jgg Vrnicz,: Glenview;. Aojgn Feidmati, Mth&o --ÇEoye :' - - . . -- ------------------- --Second row; Jo ccigii b1eSos- Kweiewokj, Ni;es;

- .. -, - --- - : Claire UlI,NiiOo; Koth omz6w, Glenew George Ma
.114 - PJ ldes, Morton drive; Jeilyon Riley, GlenvieW;. Barbara Berg,:-.L4 .5. ' -wv' - Morton ove and Paul Keroteln.DOg PlOmeo. - - -

NILES 966.1200
ROLLING MEADOWS Z5563l0
FOREST PARK 366-2005 -
NAPERVILLE- 355.5100

At Carson Pine Scott & Co
LOOP 744.2800

S. lte Your Carson Charge

'

rosan ana Sheryl,.Nlles. Rabhi
Mark S, Shapiro will be as-
sbuted In the oervfceo by Coo-
cor HarOld Freemen. The.Rabbi
will deliver- "A Story Srmon..
ette."_ ......

Temple '4Illspegoojebra-
tbng April be
called co the pulpit fui a bless-
log and agUr. ..........

-. sq. Yd.

Wools - - Pólyesters
Arvks.vï--..-5--5.---- 77/ , _( -

. - VUuss in assorted Decorator coiors. Our policy is to
ser!e yot ot towest prices and the highest quIity avail-
able. We. feature Shag Carpets, Commerciat Carpetin9.

- kbBc! Otdoor Carpetb, Woos Carpeting plenty-
... -of remnants at1/2 price for bedrooms, den ór bath. - -

: - .- : - - -
.

Ôo9 Miwoúzee Ave. At Dempsi.r - Nibs YO 6-9090
. .

'dl 9 PM,
- (rin-Thig AdIti -- 10% OIE Q Any $100 Purchagi Ororg.)

. - Peooch Family Sobbch. oer-. Third row, from jef& Helene SiThèrman Morton Grove; Kirn
vbcen..of.ßpj JeboohuoBoth . Daro Gallagher, -Pas-k RidgeThereoe Kurz,.Gleoview; Jean Berg.
Ebohiùi *111 be iteM on -Fri- moon. Park R1de; Jocquelyn .Mgéocb,Nites;: Pamela Zero, Park
doy, pO1I -4- oc 8:30 -p.m. at- RIdge; Maureeo Eones, Niles; Luise Silavbo,- Morton Grove;
Wilson school auditorium, Bar- Laura Kotoirbo, Niles. -

Furtb row: Charleo Bobübu,.Nbjes; Catherine Broten, Nile;;
Souan Kristbonoen. Des Plaines; Morlene Koebler, Park Ridgé; -

Irene Masquez, Morton Grove; Chrbotioa Amberg, Ceo Plaise;;
.ßteveo - Dieterich,. Park - Ridge; COubia Caotoabs, Park Ridgp

, Chla'Lorio, NibooV4rgbJuooP(eu3piu*amNewmao,Glsn.-- --S,--

.
Abide Wsterutai, --leùvbevP;- Cl(0g. DOs- Plaines; Ioseas5
Rafajko, X'Weo; Luorie Hooker, Pank Ridge: Poleo Pederses, Pork
Ïtldge: Sonso Heeoao, Park Ridge; WiUjem Eimers, Park Ridge;
J000oe . AdamO, Park Ridge; Ceborab Fort,Glenvlgg: Nancy Anus
Santon, Gbeoview; wed Coo Anderson, NilOs, J

Sixth row: Larry Golden, Nibs; Anderew Meacham. Glenview;
Bob Cold, Des Plaines; Laurie Crestan, Mortoo Grove; Alan -

Kaplan, Morton Grove; Alan Novltk, Morton Grove; Dennis Kluge,
Des Piaines; Kenneth Sauer, Cleoview Larry Foreman, Morton
Grove; Jerrold Levy, Morton Grove; Jerry Sill, Niles; Rugar
Botebson, Nibs; ond JudySiegel,MortunGrove.

Tsp row; Charles Perrin, Por' 'Gdge; Gary -Enickusu. Potk
Ridge:- Glenn Evensuo, Des tosi ...o; Bruce Zweibav, Morton
('.rasa. Seava Zaldle Cou Plainas, Robert Bradley. Park Ridte,Saturday, April 12 at8;30p.m--------------------------------------

The Men's club program, rea-
tocing breen Hughes and o iuu
andBagelBreaktaot,will bu
buid Sonday morning, -April13
at 10 a,m. at Waohington uchuol.
Coot will be $1.00 pur pursue,
all are welcome. -

BJ.B. Cuoplebsud wilt hold
.5__ dIneter4hetre party - "The -
Girl in the Freudian S11p' at
the Old Orchard C000fry club,

For Information call AL 6-2344. Rhundo . Meliuu, Des Flameo: Arnold Lunge, Cleovlew; Thumas--- - Ryeruoo, Nileo; Michael nk-, Pork- Ridge; Thomas Stsllzfler,_:' Pork Ridge; Robert Turek, Park Ridge -and Craig Minuick, Morton

R,hvu O9ou them bygune.55e,ow;fl, reuurding, f uë;a&
bruoduno. fran, 1h, 'Guides Ags of eudiu. Cuo,pjete 0ru

eu,, Crow Ohs l935' eud 40',.ANY huw you uouber . . . tir, sumudius. aremos, whudunuits. coop apuras, bg
bend rumore,. and rb0te greot kid shums yoa ased to listen
to. THOUSANDS of difforent tiflet em uu,toMe, Osheding
voua nid fuoerjto. Sund UI ('abundoblu; for o sorotogau. u, -

..!!r,cI cotaleguaond a one.hour .ompf eroso,dOg thot will

T:

BRAÇH'S SPECKLED , -

BIRD GC.$-.:.. ' 37!
\ USTEROX CiNbYBy
P

-yoUR.-b*AR--:u' :s..-Mø .f:1ÖuR SAV-MOR : $TOÍ -
-

:
HÍGHEST'QUALiTYLOWST. PRICES - LITEÓ.

:DaIVERY SALE DATES - TF$URS THRLJ SUN APRIL 3-6TH QUANTITIES

ON ALL NEW PESCRIPTIONS jy
-,-- o ALL MEDICARE CÀD'HOLDERS

PRELL'. UQUID FAM
-- .iMqo:

MALTED MILK . 39 -EGGS CELLO BAG

WHITMAN'S FILLED

COCOANUT [GGS.

8 BUBBLE GUM -EGGS 2-7. -;

10-5e cH6cQLATE COVERED

CREAM Òs - - 39
PLUSH BUNMES

a 'CHI,: .!

FAMILY SIZE

PABSt - - - .

::
: -

rn a lAÛbAÙ. rri" 612 Oz.
DLUL t(WIU LLKTHROW AWAY:

HLO1Z BE '
,612OZ.

BVJR1Ott-- RESERVE
.WHISKEY

òAN BOCK 6-12 O.
U'ILJJMt u%tet5D.. EER-- Cans 1

WE CARRY

BARTOI%E.S

_-ßox.,
CAN DDES

KOSHER
-

FOR

P-À SS VER
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in ergarten
, egistration Dates

Kindergarten registration at M through Z o zegistcr on Fr1- to 'inswe' the following ques-Nues EJernentay school, 6935 day. If you cant come n these tians:Touby wI11 be taking place days, please register on Sat- Cidld pbysiclan addressThuruday April 24 and Iriday Urday morning. .

dpho number.April 25 in the school gyiflna
.

2 Fethers business addÑssshim from 9 to II a.n. and Under the carrent law. any dphene aumber.from I to 2:30 p.m.: also on Child residing within the baue- Age the child startedSaturdayS April 26 from 9 to li
sitt;ng walkieg and talking.

. . . . . years . of age before Dec. 1, The child's birth cerdf IcateTo faeilitate.registration we 1069. may be registered for or photostaticcopyofsame.mustare. askieg those parents whose Kindergarten . . be- presented at the time of re-last naifles stare with A through ( giSWation. HospItal recaj-ds,. L to register on Thursday and At tinte of rhgistratjon the baptismal certificates or regio..those whose names tagtwith parent will be requested.te fill tiat1on receipts are not accept.-. put detailed formo Allow e- able. For children born in CQokbough dxoè so you wsn't have county a copy of the birth ccc-to rush. If at alt poosIb1e or- tificate may be btjned fromrange to leave younger chit- the Bureau of Vital Statistics,dccc with a bobyslttarornelgh.. Cook county, 130 N. Weib st.,bor. To avoid delay beprepared Chicago for$2.00.

iI!NG'S 'Greenhoue..l'rsh'

NOW CLOSER TO ThE NORTH
.

A} NORTflWES'rAigß,'

orn
SHOPS

ASS WE
PòcPT
SEvKE

- Open Evenings and Sandayu

-NILES, 7025 Demputer St.
. 966-1200.

Iìi

HO

. .' - . . .

On All Pre-season More Garments
, And fteceive

DraperyCleaning A1O% Discount. jII

.

On RegularDryCleaning Only
360 LANCE?OOI . 1!ILS, ILL;

J j.

T ..-
,. .

20% OU . ring In 6 Oi

HURTW
Tó87 . $7."

. . . . .

CERTIFIES

MOST ,9 riv CLE

. Nues Community Church
Moly Week will he celehraced

at tite Nues Conononity church
(United Presbyterian) bSinniiig
with o MauSdy. Thursday Com.
maniait service on Aprit 3 at
a A Lenten anthem will
be song by the combined choiry
and the Rev. D. Douglas Seleen,
Pastor, will spealt on the st4t-
ject, "What Shall We Do With
Christ?"

Good lrIday will be observed
with . a special '4Seven Last
Words" service at S p.m. Two
anthemo sung by the combined
chs1rs will deal with the cruel-
fixiön theme and the meditatioñ
by Mr. Seleen will consider
the toplc "We . Ar There?"

H

--.
sø.VER ASH
Subtle shadeoof.lustroun
silver, especially complimebtary
iomodens furnishings. :

MANSION WALNUT
Specially %elected for
ita rich, warm color .

tone and grain fidelity.
Mt DWEST 9ANIC -

CHARGE CARDS wacote r

. Easter Sunday will begin with
a breoktast for members and
friendo at 7 a.m., served by tito
Tids Youth Fellowship. Easter
worship . services will be calw.

. dotted at S, 9:30 and il a.m.,
featuring anthemS by thojuniof
and Senior Choird. The Easter
message will be entitled,
"Ground for Courage," Church
schoolclasoes will be hold as
usual st 9l30 auid il a.m. Care
for children two-years-old and
Younger will be provided düring
the 9:30 and 11 a.m. services.

EdH Jige
Fire Control Technicien Sea-

mon ßernardt L. Olsen, USN,
husband of the former ArIcan
M. Mayer, 1492 Elm st., Mor-
ten Grove, pardcipated in
Operation Bell Jangle while
serving aboard the destroyer
1155 Wiltsie.. : r -

Elected Scnatór
Michele Likvan, 7038 W.

Hamilton dr., Niles;. was re-
costly electedSenator of the Sto-
dent Association at Northern li-
11feb unlversity, DnKath.
Michele resides at Lincoln Hall
and lo a Freshman Psychology

The Student Association
. Board consistS ofSO seOstorlal

sèats of 5 executive positions.
The SAB offers students an sp-
portlmlt3- toward responsible

Wdent-1 rticipatios in Ioniser-
ttygovrnnrce.

u

Panek

L

Jd1115 QQe
Dear Mr. flesser

I bave Just read, with gre
Interest, your article in the I
insae of your paper. lt rais
a question I had overlooko
having assumed everyone loe

- of it. Are Nicholas Rime
Angelo Marcheschj spilt or
they not? You then reqoesi
and rightfully no. that the

. conbunt caxididateo, NchsI
. Blas and Angelo Marchesc
tell the people the TRUE reas.
for thin split. lo it phony or
it not?

If these two cañdldates follo
their usual course of adtia
they will either not answer
all, or. they will attempt' to
ceive you by their usual fo5
skirting of all issues. Ther
fore, if yao want the truth
thin issue, I shall 'be happy
give it to you for publlcátio
as I have always given the pe

the true focos bgblnd t,,
losses that plague NUes.

Tu answer your quèstior
there is NO SPLIT between Nl
cholas Bluse and Angelo Mar.
cbenchi - nover wus, and nave
will be. The reasons are a,
follows: ' ,

E the Marcheschi lopularlt
dependent Party slate were to
be elected to Office, the same
gears thathelpodNicholes Blas
ron blu machine, for all then
years would be intact, and it i
entirely ponulble.that the tras
teeship thon vacated by Angel

. ::EPfl.TÒR

v:Whv A Spbt?
I believe Angolo Marghmp5
record spooks for itsoif.

at , .....
uso ii ou the other hand, Nlcholu'en Blase's Era:nf Progres5 slatod, in' elscthd, his long tisis frieni
ow asc nUppsrter Angefo Marches.and cti will still be s trustee. Nf.are cholas Bluse, himself, has sajded, "Angelo'o my buddy. We has.oIO.. 'heen hI,ddl... .1,

I.., ne nussles Offer the clog.
un ' tion.'.Nlcholes Blase has nevoris been overly endswed fur hie

ver,acity, porticúlarly io tisis
campaign. However, this io the'w o . otatemeift he has made in

: this òampalgn that is true.

-.. -..' '&bC yearss bosNien now, sod we

d;. l my opinino Blanc was est'-gy going to. reslate two of tise in.e. trustees. and he wantodSn force the incumbent villageto 'clerk a little farther ander hisn, thUmba line of reasoning wellu- io keeping with the rode, arco.e gant Blase we ali know is con.
cealed under the thin veeeer si
election polish be attempts to
project.

In face, if I were os eitherr slate I would seriously goes.
tian the motives . of huele can.
dictates' Ear Village President.

- These are the only two people
who bave little er nstteing to
loso iii this .ølectien. if u cern.

e' plete party niste is elected.
e This is party machine pelitica
n in its woran form. A forrn that
- does not give the voeer asy
o ' choice whatsoever lo the eier.
s ?ioit ef a Vtlloee Presideoe os.

Blase sr a person of hin choos.
archenchi cuald gotoNlchla

Ing. Even ifthat didnotgcctc,
, Blase ,wgold still be ' Maine
Tòwnshlp Petpsrrasiç Copnmi-
tsiisnnan. at Angglo ,Mogcheschi
lo a Demócrat. If bis history on
the Boat-cl of Trustees is any
indication, Angelo Marcbeochi
would still be the puppet polled
by the strings of Nicholas Blase
and the Democratic party..

Angelo Marcheuchi has al-
ready tacitly admitted that he
became a Democrattohopoothe
Blase Machine andwhen that was
done helped form a local Demo.
erotic Organization to elect
Blase os Committeeman of
Maine Township. When Blase
had nathing'more to gaIn. Mar-
chescM soddenly lost interest.
Dues this sound like a upilt.
Of coarse not.

Personolly,l ceallyfeel sorry
for Angels Marcheschi, he had
a chance to do great thinga,
and be groar, toNic he wen a
insemher of the Board of Tras.-
tees and so close to the man
who is running the village. He
coold bave. at least gathered
strong local support by just
npeakiiag op in indignation, and
he did not. i say I am sorry
becaase most of us never have
the chance to do anyttdeg so
fine for- the community as a
whole, and Angela Marcheschi
had that chance and did not
Use it for the benefit of this
Village, I am giveit the Im-
pression by Angelo Marcheschi
that he thinks the effice'ef Vil-
loge Presldenc astomaticafly
endsws the persorn who occupies
that office with ali tise quaIl.
ties of strength, Wisdom and
leadership that are needed to do
the jots that has te be done for
the peeplo. Those are qsall
ties you most have befare yes
take this offlce or you do not
deserve to he VillSgePoesl,

Ceñtral Y
Esperes l'e every field join

the Learning for Living focul.
ny to instruct new classes open-
Ing the weeh of March 31 at
Central YMCA. With ancre than
300 cearses in arts, music,
langusges carrent qsestionn
and business and profesaisnal

'stropdnsagh thd is flot
ta1d'td thé' iSsues

atdlltSlttfesSbnddaihd whattliay
'Stand fo ' '"fl'.....

As you know. I am a write-
in candidate for the office si
Village President My opponents
might .say 1 am doing this to
besot my candidacy. I obvious.
ly thiele I 0m the best casdi.
date far this job, and inseiar
as Blase and Marcheschi are
concerned, the only real choice,
and i do not have te Isok for
aopport, although it is certainty
welcomed. as I am getting mean
and more each day from people
who probably know my spps.
cento better than i do.

less lt electo an independent
' candl4ûte òttaed office who is

I. might add that every soste-
ment made here lo fact. Where
it io anteed as an opinise, i
have mentioned that. Propio who
hnaw me tsuw that I do sot
maite rash orsntrse staierneets,
and I believe thac unce the peo.
pIe of Nues pst these facts tu-
gather, they will see far thew.
nelves that the jigoaw puzzle
that is the Pspular independent
Party mod the Era of Progress
Party is a puzzle ne longer.
lt is simply the Blaue/Mac-
chescht machine,

I happen to believe the res-
idents of Nues are smart enoogh
te recugnice the ttuth whes they
hear it, and this hnowledge will
Ifeconne apparent so April 15
when they. write-in . Desoid J.
Johns for' Village President.

Trusting this answers your
question, I remain,

. very trulyyours,

Donald J. Johns
Candidate. Nifes

. . Village President

Teacher
shills, . the program has ds'5W5
upon widely diversified leaders
te teach. New teachers from
this area inzlsde: James E.
Murray, 9275 .Courtland di.,'
Miles. teaching 'PsychslefY 5f

Learning.'

(PolitiCO1 News Release)

The Popular independent,
party is committed to a policy
of a politically free vllldegov-
erowent. Thisnioesnntmeanli
partisan government, bat gun-
crossent truly independent gram
politiCal interforesce. . Dcci-
sieso will he made only in thu
interest of the people of Hiles
and sot for any politidal advan-
rage.

"Unfortunately, thin nituatioa
does not now exist .in'Nilen"
said sing Marchesalhi, candidate
for Mayor. "Oar village is pce-
seudy being controlled by apra-
fesalonal pOlitictol. I'm refer..
clog tO my app0000t who . is
ooehing a third tecm as mayor.
lie lo O pol1ticlComwitteeman
of Maine Township which in o
professional political post in o
political machine which i ceo-
teced in Chicago. Any decision
he makes must toise into oc-
cosse how it will effort this
political machine rather thon
how it will effect the people
oi Nites. in other words, he
io auswocable to, and musc take
orders from a higher political
authority. The candidotesof the
popular Independent parts hove
only see authority the people
who elect them.'

Marchoschi, who-had been a
Nues Trasteefor 6yeors, point-
od out that his party's candi-
dates are totally free from any
political ebligotions hence
the independent in chè nomq of
the tichet.

Keith Pech. candidate foc o,
second term as trustee' sold,
"We have not mode any deals'
or tommitonenta' to anyone.
Douse oscoppeneqts,ve, lieve
out made whg1eaep5thaigeg,of
johß ut. favgrv,.uiLthatiw4!se
goy'
reasoes we refosed te run gjth
the mayor -. we were all asked
to .- Is his total involvement
with politics. None siso wanted
outside interests to run Our ViI.
loge. Another re0500we damped
him Is his arrogant and rode
mauser io dealing with our cit.
bees."

"i ksow he claims that he
gets thiogs done. That's tIse old
'end jostlfies che means' en-
Cuve. Every dictator Im history
has mode this claim: that the
peopie aren't smart enought to
know what Is good for them sa
the dictator will cell them. The
trublemaleers on sur college
cawpuses slss/ claim that the
cou justified ihe means. Ithink
the residents of Hiles deserve
a helter shake. We pledge to
allow a free euchange of ideos
at huard meetings. and especi-
ally to listen to criticism and
Comments from the audiefté?',

The Popalor lindependencpar-
t? has.,jnaay plans, far qse.vil-
loge. Among the more imper-
taut osen: marf.sénior cItizen
housing; lowering the reales..
tate tos; anclógging thé 'mojar
streets of tr5ffic finding ways
tu keep basements frQm Oued-
beg; enpandüig anti improving
the yooth program.

Ail these things can be an-
cOwPlished becaUse the Popo-
lar Indepeedünos have 'the ex-
Wriesce inpuhllcaffice ta carry
them eut.in the 29 nears lhv
hove collectively served.in ai-
Sitial capacities In Niles, the
5iiioge has hod unprecedented
growth and constant Improve-
mento.

Or than the mayor," said
Todd lavoro, Incombent tras-
tee candidate 'the oppoaltlen
tmdjdates have no esperience.
The fact that they were band-
Picked by the mayor does not
suddenly them oei.
mInister the village. They are
indeed new faces, as their li-terotse Proudly proclaims-

"Po.lililly '

Guuñent . ....

(Political Hewn Release)

Fred McClory, the Citizâns
party Village Clerk candidate,
promised to keep the village
Odministrotian building opon
en Friday evenings to meet fha
needs of the community,
McClory stated, "when elected
village clerk I will give Mor-
t.00 Grave citizens mare con-
Veillent service by opening the
village office at other than can-
venti000l working hours, By
being open on Friday evening
the people can ebtoinosiyneedod
services without iecanvenlence
to themselves. We will stream-
line, modernize and update the
present antiquated structure, at
o savings to che 'taxpayers.
Econamy is our byword, As
Clerk I intend to he at the Vil-
luge Hall os often os Is re-
quired, and es often os tise de-
mando of the people warrant
my presence."

McClocy added, "I dan't in-
teed ta he a "call the roll"
clerk os the incumbent clerk:
but one who takea an active
part in all village matters; one
who serves the needs of the
people by working closely with
them aOci the elected hoard
members, As clerk I'll he a
tiason for the people and the

In
Mediterranean

Seaman Apprentice Gerald F.
Horn, USN, ann of Mrs. Francis
B. Horn et Harms and Golf
rd., Mortun Grave, Is partict-
pacing ' in amphibious laudIng
exercises in the Mediterranean
aboard the cargo ship iJSS Ar.
och. His skip Io ose nf six in
the Sixth Fleet Amphlbioss Tush
Force deployed from Norfolk,
V,o. for the five-month euer-

The Bugle, Thurodoy, April 3, 19th

$Cló'vy"5' Pledge
s village board, any and ali mat- even realizing gjee incumbents
' tors needing active attention hod taken this formol additional
that can be channeled through tOtlotloll, A tots," added

. our otfice to a direct decisIon McClory, "that costs you and I
from tho trastees!' . as homeowners 15% for col-

"The Citizens Parts is naine lection to the utility corn-

prooch to the operation Of the , "n, 'a" e er a
Clerk's office. To gommunicote
wIth all the people To keep the
citizens 'aware of all affairs in
their community, Least wo be-
come the further victims of
another Utility Tax. A tax that
was "slopped" on our utility
bills without mont of the people

to bring anew foe4cocdaj painies." ile summed op by say-

KRISPY' ROLL AK SHOP
is Now Under Original

Management And Ownership

'. ' i

.,.. ' ,'FRIDAY AND.
SATURDAY ONLY

b HOT CROSS rn
..1 i :' ,. inT,J7

..v '
'

,',i Raspberry, Custard or Cinnamon

' LESSNG READ' HERE
' ,cEÁST LAMB ' ',

CAKES & NOVELTIES
1ff Pound Cake mode with butter

s
anti butter oream frOutiog,

sl TAKE HOME ONE OF

2 THESE TRADITIONAL:/ EASTERTIME TREATS!

. :Rospy ROLL OE SHOP ' 'i
Open Daily 'iii 6:00 p.m. .. Sunday 'tu 2:00 p.In
7633 N. Milmaukén ' ' Nibs '967-9393

"r,""

'
3. Qur ipiotsiced FIr POt!Ce

rand Publiçlli'oiKu Depártments
in the stats of Illinois.
4. The oniy $ENi011 CITIZENS
HOU5IO9 In ihn NorthweSt Sub.
urban area, for QU 'parents
tina. oidor rescionts. . , '

' ç. The enk, FAisAit V SFonIirr

The onuycornmunfty where
viilago tos rato.lSiower now
than it Wan In 1961.

The winning of the ALL
AMERICA 'CITY award be.
cause of our remrnable
progreso. Awartied to Nitos ., ........-..
by LOOK magazino'& the RUREAU ifs:thè N'OrthwOst.5ub.
National. Municipal League. ' urban treo, . ',

. .' PASS'
WORD.A

VOTE FOR

TH A O ©'
'

MAYOR . TRUSTEES'

II NICHOLAS.B. BLASE RALPH J. BAST
VILLAGE'LERK . ' RICHARD D. GRUENWALD. '. ipsatwlso

FRANK C. WAGNERJR. PETER A. PESOLE . . aso,,

O FUN

BOWLiiNG
Come To The Beautiful

CLASSl BOWL Y 553OO
8510 Waubean Morton Grove

blÇt thelit ideas, what few they
have,areOld and ahopwsrn.They
tailt absut things they intend to
do for o* youth. i base been
doing them far years.'

. Marge Lieske utcnmbentnil-
loge clerk candidate, em.
phasized the need foc o full
time village clerk. She said,
"The . jab cannot he accom-
pllohad on o part-time, off-
hoer basio. Notevea with coos-
. paterS whIch are just too ex-
pensive for o village oar size.
Rather than reduce the cost of

. our Operation,' the highly tech-
ideal stoff required for coos.
poter operatIon would Increase
nur Costa. Dues my appaneot
think the'wock Can he done in
o hour o doy after 4 p.m.
when he gets through with hin
$10,740 a year job os a file
cletk in tise police department)
Oc moyhe he thinks hecancome
to ahsut twice o week for 15
minutes and pat the eqmpoters
on the head? Ridiculous? i
have spent yearn organizing the
office into an efficieet working
unit to give our people total
eervlce. A port-time , village
clerk , office woald be o step
backwards.'

Trastee Jock Leohe. is the
only Popular Independent por-
w can4idate who has not served

' as o village official. However,
he has been o park cam-
mIssioner for 8 years and ccc-
taialy has euperlence ingavecu.,
ment.

"lt amases me," he sold,
"that one si the opposition can-
didotes io ha full of 'new ideos'
that all he coin do is angrily
berate the porh board. The ah.
vinas qaastioa would he why
doean't he' coin foc the ears
bont'd?. Tide dOèsier is"uikt
ne,,sia' s'un 4 'years' aga $jsa
1ödn, ' viiiiéh' 'ni'udt }fáve"heen 'a
traumatic euperience for him."

t'in my many years on the
park hsard I specialized io fis-
cal problems. lt took me S years,
of work to oeneu a piece of lt-
dastrial property from Shotle
into fha Hiles Perk Diotrict,
This parcel is bringing about
$30,1111 a year into our treos-
or),, and ounce there are no ce-
oldontu there, there is os oddS-
tisnal caponan foc se. in study-
'lag the village budgets I find
that our soies taxcevenoe keeps
increasing, lnstesd of finding
ways to apead this mosey, I
think we should reduce tasen.
The Popular Independent por-
t3' plans f5 do just that,"

Mayoral candidate Ang Mar-
cheschi summed up: "The sad..
dean thing of all is that our vil-
loge. is under a cloud of fear,
hot the 'type fear you feel if
'you travel hghled the Icon Car-
tain. People ore afraid 'to speak
Ost ogoinstthe 'ritler'.The husi-

.
nensmen in our village are o-
fr-id because the politician
moyQrdictator we have is roth-
less with anyone who opposes
blm, Where are all the won-
dedal citizens who mode os on
All-America city? Moatof them
hove keen alienated by the
maypc." .

'Look of the peojile who are
,. supporting us. They are sin-

cerely interested In better goy-
crament, The apposition party's
workers sire mostly patronage
job holders or fuvor seekers.

"My opposent sayo that Niles
is not an Island, To which I
say that no, it is not an is-
land . it is where we hove
ourhsmeg, ear hopes andwhace
otia- children are gcawing up.
Lee them grow upwith the know-
ledge that poblic office is o
trust for the benefit of all the
people and opt for the benefit
of a few. This we pledge to
you."

1,5 l'i'Y (t '''" " ' ',,t:'j
e o e
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Kenneth J.Chnch
the N1choIa B. Blase Testi-
motMI dinner Committee, has
anhiounoeçl fthal azraaements
have been made for adlaflerand
dance co honor Mayor Nicholas
B.Blaae of the Village of NUco.

The dinner will be held Sun-
doy April l In te Grand Bali-
room of the Sheraton OBure
hntel Rosemont. After dinner
guests will enjoy dancing to ch
mIolc of Perry Fotos and his
orchestra. One of the main e-

Leona rdJrown

u m bflq

lo . .. .' TheBùdrlAI.3 19f9
Set Testinjó,g j:

. .- (Feuded News Release) :

vents of the evenijig will he a
draing for two prizes: á
Hawaiian Vacation for two . and
a. New Yack Theatre Weekend
forj ty,0. The winners will start.
indi Dream Vacations via A-
merfcán Airlines. .

Reservations are now heing
accepted by calling Miso Wag-
ncr at 6923388.

At Firefiters
Meet . .

Capt. Fred N. i-blocker nf the
Morton Groye Fire Department
attended the dlst Annual Fire
Department Instructors Con-.
ferenee in Eills Auditorium,
Memphis, Toan., March -i821
for feue days of study and dis-
cussion nf latest fire preves-
tlÓn und fire control methods.

.

6250 Milwaulc.. Ave. SPnng 4-0366

Joseph WOJCICCIIOWSkI & Son

'.
Foil Wrapped Reidy fir iFEinq!

. CornpVete Lke Of
.

Beautifijt
: POTrEO PLANTS - .4:

.Hycidnths Azaleas :

.Pot Mums .TuIiPs . . -

,Geranjums . . . . . . . .

FRESH ,

CORSAGES AT REASONABLE

p, /' PRICES .-
LOrchids Reses

.Carnations
- es.,

.Gardenias

MIKE'S FL°RAL .SÑOP
6500N. MiIwke PJ 1OO4 . NE 1-0077

. . °!.Block Nonk O. Òevon WE DtLIVER

Groundbreakieg ceremonies were. held toherald the start of construction of the new Golf
Miii Theatre Ii, Cou Mill Shopplog Plazo, NUes.

. A new concept In s-is-theatre deveiapment will
he completed with the tonstruction of a new sta-.
dium-type theatre adjacest to the original Golf
Mill Theatre L The combination of these twotbeatres utilizing Certain commua facilities,
maths the first Urne that twin Stadium theatre
of this type has heeo accomplished, Architects
fat' the project is Liebenberg, l(aplan, Clutter
& Aseociates of Minneapolis who were the origina-. tors uf the stodium..type theatre, Cenerai cnn-

Visit Sarasota
. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Budnljt
and daughter LIna, 8137 Cum

. herland ave., NUes, enjoyed a
visit to SorasatoJuugjecardeos
while vacationing on Florida's
Lower West Coaot,

Hâspitai Deliveries
. OPEN EASTER

.

FINE AS$OlTMENT OF
FRESH CUT FLOWERS

Large Selection Of LifeJikePoi Flower5
. . . .Centorpiecs Largo Plants

. Artists . Exhibit.
Peggy Heokrns (r.), 7224 Suffield ct,, Mortoe Grove, admiresthe metal sculpture of Lois Baldwin, Arlington Heights. Lois

and Peggy will be 2 of 18 artIsts exhinitieg their work ut a specialopen balise ou April 12 atad 13. Peggy will. show her fabrique col-lection of fashions (the one she's wearing is "whot to wear whesgoing deep sea fishing"), Lois has eshihited_at the Art Imtitute. Edens Plaza, Golf Mill, Oalsbrosk.

tractor for the project is Arthnn W. Heisson h
Company, Macdelete, TIte new coestrattien willbe cas7ied ont without interrupting the Colt MillTheatte I operation. Participating in the cere-.musics were (i. to r.) Albert Yost, manager,
Golf Mlii Shopping Plaza; Bene Stele, geseral
manager of the theatre; Mayor Nicholas Blase,Nlleo; Mort Finte, ownhr; Arthur HeInous, con-tractor and Jack Llehenberg, architect, who,
With the assistance of Bene, points out the dit-
fereat features of the construction in the blue..prints.

A coming event at Jefferson
school ls a fashion shaw, "A

. Blons6m of Fashion," April 30
at thn schonl, 8200Greendole,
Nibs, Fashions ar e by Mr.
Marty and Jiairotyles are by
Creations by A'Dora, Tickets
are avajiable qt the nchool,

The 1969..l97U l'lA caece-
Uve boad of Jefferson school
was elected at..the March 17
meeting. 1 -

New- ificern are: president,
Karl Falter; viee..preoident,
Vera Meaich; - treasurer, John
Wagne recnrdlng secretan -

. Barbara Teòmey; Cnrreopnmí.
. -

Ing secretary, Man Pletrick.

- Jefferson PT/i president,
Herb Liebsch, Introduced Spu-
dal Ageñt . Maurice -J. Wbitç
from the Federal Bureau nf In-
Vettlgatins, Mr, White's sub-
ject wan "Overall Activities

Also at ib barth general
meeting thé revised Articles of
the Parent..Teacher Associa-
clon were Itreselited to the PTA
for study and approval, These -

Articlea will ,be voted en at the
next general meeting April 21,

. Followlnc th - meatine re-
freshments'w stj]iihe
activity roam,

. ,TIseB9Ie,
Basketball Tourney Winners Berginani1m In Series - ,
Tite Nues Park Dlstrlct'n awarded to them on Saturday,

. Basketball program for 5th and March 5, PictO-th is-the win-
6th grade hoyo was a tremen- ding team. Buck Rnw (I, to r.):
duos succoso. Fifty-five hoya L. . PuBic, R. Reeve, J Her-
were involved In the competi- zog, M. Vita, Frnnt . Row (I.-
tino held at Oak school which . to r.): R; Schendel, K, Mud-
lasted .

far 10 weeks kegioning 1er, M, Dugan, Absent: J, Ober-
Dec. 14 and culminating March maIer. -

il tlr_ buys o. t - 6 teurns
played hOra and displayed ex-
collent puttsnlanship. Mr.
RIecher, instructor for the pro-
gram, coached end refereed all,
of the game-. The Nileo Park
District is looking forward to
having such a prqgram again
next sesSsfl.

TEAM STANDINGS W-L
6Gnld .

8-1
2 Orange . 7-2
4 Black 5-4
3Red - 4-5
1 Else 2_7
5 Green - . 1-8

10 HIGH SCORES

R, Reeve
F. Loos
R. Meek
P. Fergus
M, Degas
M. Dominick
F. Dlawe
K, Ascbacher

Schmidt
Ywmgs '. -

49
-

41
41

THE CIÏAMPIOÑS WERETEAM
6 .. GOLD. Trophies were-

(Political News Release)
lt would he impossible to -

invite all the citizens of Nues
to a brunch, cscktailpnrty, bais-
Suet, etc., but I do hope you. -

will be able to participate in
my community seves course
goal dinner. The mens will
be as follows:
Goal #1 Cocktailn - Wortç with
the park board, to help solvo
their problems.
Goal #5 Hors 4' OeuVres -
community participation in
working towards a better youth
program and possthle youth ces-
ter. -

Goal #3 Appetizer - A reaooes-
ment and evaluítlnn el problems
such as flood contre!, .00wers,
water pre9nure, lIghting, etc.
Goal #4 Rolls - more area re-
presnntationt
,Goal #5 Salad - consider anno-
icatinn of arcan beneficial to'

Goal #6 MaIn Coursé - to work -
closely with the school hoard
and school officIals In toying to -

lind snlutinits for achieving a -

fair tax structure. '

Deal '#7 Dense-w - be avallablo --

in an advieóry capacity Wall '

the various departments of nur -'
village shoe will need help from
time ts time. ,

Open Hnuse . 6 a,m. to 6p.m."
Lnoatjnn .. Your, Precinct FbI-
Ung Place ;
Date-. April l5 1969. - . .

AdmIssion By yute oñly '

Fond 'and vates are tun privi- - s

leges that:paust be nursed.

Martin W. Ellis, , Independent ,

Candidate for Nitos Village
Trustee ' ' '

"The Silence,"lngmar Berg-
man's psychological and-nynt-
kolicaL mmterpiece wlll be
shown' at 7:50 p.m. Thursday,
April 3, In the áuditorium of
Notre - Dame High schsnl fer
Boys, 7655 Dempoter, Hiles.
The film is presented In the

'serien 'of outstanding motion
pictures cesponsored by the
Maine Adult Evening School and
Notre Dame HIgh scbsal, for
Boys,

Membero ai the Screen Ectu-
datars' Ssciety will introduce

the film and conduct a round
table dlacusuinn following ike
shawIsg,TIckots wIll be avail-
able at te door the evening al
the prögs'urn. The Maine Adult
Evening Scheal, 298-7187, can
supply farther infarm'atlnn.

Play Marathon $400,000 DerbyDollars Game-'
with over200,000 prizes.Wm $lto $1,000.-

Just ¿top at any
Marathon station -

displaying the Derby
' Dollars sign and get your

game card. Tear. it
open.-You insy be an

- instant winner of $1 to
$1000. If,not, you con
utilI win by saving

Derby Dollaro tickets.
-When you have four that
spell out the phrase

"Marathon Money-Back
Guor#ntee," you win
$50.00. Licensed drivers

-
only. Stsrt playing
Derby Dollaro at
Marathon today. And
you may be sitting
pretty, oo

kss_.h5s22,fl ) .'

ChoobMoesthos ofutiOns far the euoO or of winning titkota left.

in pres
nothlo9 io bay

MARATHON

_t .,a.tws,t.trrtt.....,tloanurno..'
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P1RENTh: This message Is
child in the elemeneary grades!

I am an experienced elementary grade teacher who can
Offer'you a aervice yaur child may need. if your child la
haigraub1e with his reading or. arIthmetIc NOW la the

My personal tutorIng çan improve your child's Reading and
Arithmetic skills. . . -

References furnished upon request. . . .

Por añappoinunent call (312) 827-6568 after 5:30 .

,Ii Tutoring Servicej 9434 Pottei Road
. Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
- .8276568 - -

-

The Eugle. Thuraday, April 3. 1969

directed to a9 U ynu have a MeûtaJ Health
Lunchn .

Mrs. John H. Schutten 7708
Main st, Niles. chairman fr
the Mental Health Association f
Greater Chicago has announc d
the associatlon wIU aponsor a

Management Mental-H&aith lun-
chose Tpeaday April 8 in the
Pick Congress hatel. The topIc
of the luncheon will be. "Drug
Abase In lndpstry" andthe main
speaker Is David H. Go1dstein
MD. medical dIrector, New
York Times and professor, De-
pàrtment of Envlronmentai Mé-
dicine. New York University
Medical Center.

&edlt card coverage and 25% more contents
protection forhomeowners at no. extra cost. Up
to $1OO coverage on lost or stolen Credit cards.
Plus more home contents coverage because It
costs more to replace things today. Only at
State Farm .-. . number one. In -

homeowners nsurance . with
rates lower than most. I can give

. you king size homeowners coy-
erage and probably save you
money. Call me. -

STATE FARM

INSU1ANCI

ERA OUROGRESS jNDEPENDENT

am .

D m*ux C WACHm.

. eau 500.0. . sntu!nn

INDEPENDENT INDEPENDENT JNOEpEUNENT IDEPUNEIT

sDaT LumantLesa.. L.
11ML iá ULANViIW itWm1ltms lirai; _-

WARREN L APPEL,. A. -..8133 MILWAUKEE AVE. PHONE: 966.6100

-

TitlehOlders
. The CoJf..VIew Dodge tepm .won the Morton Grove Pork Dis.D-let open Basketball league title by scoring an 06_46 win ovthe Sabla, .

. L. to R.: ist Row - Pot Hogon ?om Hopkins, Cab
MCMOh0OBob Kane, Jack Wamback. 2nd Row- Ron MaIik (Tbe Sponsor)Ron SoIflvan Jim CoIemas Rodger Eckect.

Pat Hogon Jock Wamback, JIm Colemos and Tom Hopbim nfthe Dodge team took scoring honoro with 15 points each. JimMcIntosh of the Sablons hod f3 points.

Team sponsor Ron Sol1Ivon Dodg5 deafer in Mortoc Grove,stated the team placed third In tise Illinois State Park District.Tournament at Highland Perk two weeks. ago, representing Mor.ton Grove. ' . -.

in the Mortoe Grove Pork District Teen Basketball League,the Uaknosvso beat Çlevelond Gym twite in une night 54.38 je thefirst game and43.33 io the oecond to win the titlel

.Ou Mueday night the Bell and Howelj team won the Mertoe GrovePark Dotriçt Industrial Bashetboll League by storing u 62-59wIn ovdr Honeywell in a very close contest.

Register FOr Girls
Baseball League

Nifes Youth Congress Girls school or have already corn.
Baseball . League will huid ito peted school.
registration Satorday April 52, - teg4hhr9tipis, uvl bw o p09from lO sAR. tu-0h06» mid Sii 9ite' o9 n.i)tdiy6sa) ha9is
Tuesday evening, April 55, frOm or pn o thain meniherohip,
7 to 9 p.m. at the Riles Ret- There io aloô a great seed. reatioo Cester; 7877 Mijwaokee .1er Dadi to manage or assist
ave, All girls between the ages on . the teams. For farther in.of 13 through 20 are oligible,

. formatloti contact Dee Hlava
however, you most ho In high at 967-7506.

- BOWLING STANDINGS

Classic Bowl
March 19, 1969 Pto.

Esposito's Pizza
Oasis Lsonge 62
Switchcraft 54
Staar Rofing 52
Gateway Chevrelet 50
Aethsny's Carpet Çlrs. 42 -
Armjtae Insurance 38
The News 20

Ten Pin League
Savior Fair Beauty Salon

. . '- . 64.5-59.5
Smart Floors Inc. 59-45
Missing Linbs 55-46
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 56-48
Niles Bswl 55.49
Murphy Carpet Supplies 52.52
The Çlserry Pickers 5252.
Fore6 View Bakery '5O.54
Edward Classer Forriers

A. & F.MaiedacWrinj7

Grennan Heights
Men's League

Màrch 27. 1969 - Fts.

Bank. of Nues . 54

9ur Lady Of
Ransom

March 27, 1969 W-L

Davis Cleaners, Skhluie 51.33
Park Ridge Suecco

44.1/5-29-1/2
Bowler's Shops

, 44-1/2.39.1/2
Colonial Plaza .. 44-49
Dominick's Finer Foods 43..41

Fisherman's Dude Ranch 43-41
Ryan Parke Fan. Hosise 39-46
Dehler's Fun, Home 28-56

-lud. High Serfes: Vacek - 675
bd. High Game: Chapman - 261

. K.C. Bowling
March 25, 1969
Team ................ W.L
NOes Bnwlingcenter 37,5-10.5
Vinyet Beauty Salon 39.59
Birchway Drug 37-25
Bunker Hill CC 25,5-22.5
A.SJ5 Drugs . . 25-25
Harczak Meats - 23.25
Keops Funeral Home 22.26
Formortyrs Fossrts Degree Clids

. 575-30,5
Colnuled Fanerai Home

. . - . . 7,5-30.5
Dohl'a Morton hloane 4Ç . Bob's Tap 16-32

.- GiovneIlIspro isp .4l-li .1
Center Camer Co, 43
Niles Bowling Center 42-1/2 The Bugleli NO. TAtlas Tool Service 39-1/2
Bunker HOI C.C. ' '-- 34 In Thus Aria
Nilen Savings & Loan 33-1/2

K:nows
Problems

(Political News Release)

MIchael provenzaOs hsdepen-

dest ca55ui4-te for Trustee an
the Niles ViUaSe Bodrd has
pledged a beBer government of

the pIOtlO and 9or the people.
As a resident of Nibs for 10
years. he knows the Sally pro-
blerns of our Village.- Prevee-
asso is o homeowner, marrIed
with tv/O chiIdren He has over.
20 years of experience working
je City, County and State oRI.
tos. He bas distthgOished him-
self as a dedicated Individual
so the cause of Religious,
Civic aud Village affairs. A
few of his achievementm

lo 1967 he was elected Nibs
Park District Copsmisui000r.

'Former Niles Youth Commi..
soiOeer appointed by eke Mayor.

'Former board ef Director of
Garfield Park Youth dab.

'Past President of Presenta-
lion St. Vincent De Paul So.
cleW. -

'Big Brother .Chaia:man of St,
Jabs Brebeuf parisb tinder the
Chicago Archdiocesan Union of
Holy Name Societies.

'Past Grand Knight of Shari-
dm-Carroll Couocii of the
Koights of Çolumbus in River
Foress, . :
'Past President Of the Niles
Terrace Civic Impi-ovemeot
Nelghhorhbod AssocIation.

He is active io many Nites
md Maine Township Organi9a-
tioos, amesisber ofhbliasearjj6d
his leadership. 1-le lsa3r5,
sod 4th, degree ,,semher of North
Americas Martyro Csupcil of
the KnIghts 0f Colombos In
Nileo.

The fomre st ourVilbage wril
be built by these who work for
it asS Ost those who-promise

Proveozano has received the
Distinguished Service Award
from the UnIted States Com-
mitten for the United Notions
md the Village of Riles. io ap.
prcciation and recognition nf
Pubjic Service in promoting the
Natloswide observance of UnOted
Nations Doy for two years.

O INDEPENDENT PARtY

ea. Pammft
OF mo IO 07 Thn.T!-

D ANSEO MMaiaa

.Oa ornee.

. D mAnsasT

Fon vilLa.,; nouez1fr0. .,
D luma w. .at
D NATAlI L lAVAtO

Di*iiiici

éèt-. - The Candidates-
M.G. Chicago Ward?

(PolItical News Release)

.. Hen'b Hoe-dt, aCiciznes Party
Tn'ustee candidate. stated his
concerts aboutnhepolitical arena
in Murtas Grove. "I had hoped
for s clean eatspsiga, as an
Independent Democrat, Oar
party has mode an attempt to
preset the issues catho people,
but thé incumbent party refuses

.

to discuss the local - issues.
They have failed tocomeupwith
a platform or stotemeot nf por.
pese". - He added, "In the ah.

. sente of a platform, one most
- read between che lines. lt ap-

pears that the present ddminiu-
trotion is calling for a complete
take-over by the Ray Krier-
Chicago Daley machine. I re-
fusa to believe chut my many
Democratic friends in Morton
Greve want this to occur. They
have always supported the party
of their choice, nationally and at
the state level. And I can't
concieve they would favor e no.
tionai party take-over of ourvil-
loge" -

Absentee Ballots
The Village Clerk's Office

would like to remind voters who
plan to be out of town on April
55- lIszt applicutl000 for disses.
tee Ballots have been available
since March 17 (28 days he-
fore election). The last day for
absentee voters to file appli-
calions for ballots by mail in
AprIl 10. 1969 (5 doys prier

.
to the election). The beet day
for aboestee voters to apply
for ballots in person is April

Any such elector mho mill be
absent becodseef .phyoicalih-f
capacity shall submit with his

-

application the certificate 0f his
duly licensed attending pbysi-
ciao or a Chriotiañ Science
prOctioioner living and residing
in the State of illisisis, mho is
listéd in the Christian Science
Joarsal to the fact that such
elector iw so physically inca.

For the voters in the United
States Service, application for
Absentee Bellst cao he mode
by fother, mother, brother, sis-fl
ter. husband, or wife of such
elector.providing applicant is of
voting age, The information re.
qoired is same sod post office
address to which ballot should -
be mailed,

"The Democratic party aube
national level in attempting te
clean house. to change this
crude, antiquated, patronage'
-type image, I cali upen all
the voters in Morton Grave to
reject the negative & vicious
type campaign of oar opponents.
and vote ta have bi-partisan go-
vernmeot in our village. Noue
of us can afford to gamble on
the transfer of the Krierdynas.
o, lote Morton Grove, to have
our community become another
tenacle of the Chicago Demo.
cratic machine."

'The incumbents mayoral
candidate Richard Flickioger,
would tell yna that he is non-
partisan", added Houedt, "be
has been anythiog hut non-par-
tinas; he is a long time Demo-
cratic worker, and close per-
500al friend and loyal follower
of the Ray Krier politIcal sr-
gaeization," Hsaodt questioned,
"Do we want Morton Grove to
lose ita autuoumy? Ta bave
Morton Grove in essence he-
come another ward of Chicage?

Do we want to be a helpless
participant in a CHICAGO RE-
GIONAL TAKh'_OVERwbich has
keen proposed over the last few
yearo? Do we want Mortes
Gravé to be included in the city
limito of Chicago?" Hsundt
added, "let os preserve our
local integrity and indepen-
dente'; elect the Citizens party
& establIsh bi-partisan govern-
ment in oar village. Elect a
party that owes its allegiance
ansi boyalty'directly to the peu-
plc of Morton Grove, not to the
Chicago political macbloc."

Houndt nuiqmed.iapby saying
"we c6àÍieig -ihè iotdmbents
to present their program or
piatfnrm if they resllyhave ose.
They say "me do a hesutifu
Job of collecting the garbage,
we nell yoa driss)cSstg muter,. hod
pot sp street signs". And
fiovlly after ten long years they
have become belatedly interes-
ted in village beautification. i
submit to ail the voters tb re-
ject thin guessing gamo and ne-
gative no-program approach
To tors Out sod defeat a poli-
ticol regime that rofusen to dis.
coos bncaii555es." b-ivandtsaid,
"the time for achange is nom",..

'heugie, -Thursday. April 8,-1969 ........

junior Çollege
continued from page 1 .

ave., who will vote at the Isiudi- efag ths'aagh.theforeatpahserve
sun school,- 5100 M.dison ut. and north otCoif rd., wlo win

t. vate at the SharpCornorschool.
. Persono who live in school

district 69 in Skekie and Mor-
ton Grove will also vote at the
Madison school, excepting two
sections: residents west of
Edeils an north of Oakton vote
at the Parkview school, 6200
Lake st,; and renideñts west of
Edens and south of Dakton vote
at the Riles schnob Soucis, 6935
Touhy, ..

. Citizens residing in school
distfict 67 encompassing Golf
and portions of Morton Grove
and Hilos will vete at the Golf
Village Hall, escepting those
people who live south et Golf
rd. and west of Edens, who will
vote at the Parkview schnol,
6200 Labe st,, and those people
who live east of the river rus-

Slow Pitch
Softball

-

Leaning Tower YMCA. 6500
W, Touhy eve,, Riles is organ-
izing a Men'n Slow Pitch Soit-
ball League and needs addition.
al players and teams. The
League will be open to ali who
are 16 years et age or older.
Participants may sign ap as in-
divislaabs or as as organized
team. Games willbeplayeddar-
ing the week- io the evenings
and will - consist of 00e - Roand
Robin and a doable elimination
toornameot, Stircing date will
be the second week of June,
Deadline for entries will he
May '38, 1969. Entry fee per
Individuel is $7.00 for Leasing
Tower YMCA member, and
$14.00 for non-Y member. if
you need any additisool infor.
matins contact Don Timm, Phy-
sical Diector -647..8222.

. Most perneas residing In
elementary school diatrict 69
in north Skokie will vate at
the Sharp Corngg school; ex
cepting than. residen'tO who live
west of Edees and.soth of Golf
rd., who wili vete l the Park-
view school, 6200 Lake .t.

Scouting
Treasurer

Robert burreson, 7840 0-
conto, Riles, is the Cewly e-
lected treasurer of the Lutheran

. committee on scouting of thé
Northwest Sabarban Council of
the Boy Scouto. -

This cbmmittee represents
the 20-member cloirches in the
area served by the Scootcouncil
which support the camping pro-
gram of the scouts by supplying
a foil tlmechaplainfO1 each nf
the two uummnr pumps. Ubdip
Napowan and Nssiekàgon Scoot
reservation. -

Student
Teacher-

Secondary education majors
at the University of Arkansas
are student teaching in 3! towns
in Arkansas and Missouri this
semester, Glenn Mitchell Car.
nial of Morton Grovels teaching

'iciai siudies et Derby JunIor
High in Ft. Smith, Ark.

Cut namers . Cqrsages
. Floral Designs . House Piaat

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
653 bi. MILWAUICEE AVÉ.

NE l-0040 We Déliver

vic TONE LEANERS
AND. SHIRT SERVCI

-
Good As. New

Professional Dry Cleaning
Pick.,Up And Delivery -

: Ø)4 North Waukagan Rd. Nitis, III.
YO7.8133 -

ISSUED BY AUTBORITY 0V

VILLAGE CLERK
WLIAGE OF RILES
Cook County, ininoIs

. OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

. SPECIMEN- - BALLOT
VILLAGE OF NILES.

- Tuesday. April 15; 1969
Cook County, IIIioii
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LEÇAL'NØTiCE j
.

NOTICE OP ELECTION FOR MEMBERS Ol THE SCIfOOLBOARD ß j" ,, 'SCH9L DISTRICF NUMBER 63. COO1( COVNTY ILLINOIS (LV vhanEe And1 :NOTRISpv, - - -' -'- . WEN that on Samrday, the effth day. April,. 1969e an election will be beldjn.Schaoj District Number- Cook Councy, JIflCols for the purpose of electing two (2) mcmbof the Schpol Board of said District to uerve faB three (3) y. terms. '
For the purpose of theeection thefoI1owjngp.eéncts and polli. places are hereby èstablJshed

Couslat of all that purl of the SchoDistrict #63 lyIng Sooth of the centerline of Golf Road, Weotthe centerline of Milwaukee Aveoe North of the ceoterileeDempoter Street, and East of the centerline OCreenwood Aveno' and ulpo all that PartoftheSçhool District lying South of the ceotet-line of Dumpster Street. and West of the centerline of ComberlanAvenue.

POLLING PLACE: Ballard School. ..
. 8320 BaUad Road

- . ... . - . Nues, lilleols -

£ECJNCTNUMBER 2- ohall'conlst of all that part of the SqhoolDistrict i63 lying South of the .cpnterline of Dempster Streetand East of the centerliue of Cumberlaod Avenue.
.

I'OLUNC PLACE: Oah -School .

7640 MaIn Street
. - - - - Nibs, Illinois .

PRECINCT NUMBER a shall bonsist of alÏ ti,t part of the SchpalDistrIct #65 lying East ofthe enterlice of WWhington Road, Southof the centerline of Golf Road, West of -the cpoferjine of Harlem
Avenue;andNorth of the Public Service Cqmponypower lice.

POLLING
PLACEZ MelzerSchool - -- .. .

9400 Oriole Street
Morton Grove, Illinois - -

PRECINCT NUMBER 4 shall 0005ist of all that part of thé SchoolDintrict #63 lyiog North of the centerline of Golf Road and Eos ofthe ceotetline of Washington Road, and also-all that port of theSchodl Dintrict lying East of the centerline of Michael Manor be.tween the centerline of Golf Road on the Sooth an the centcrline
-

of Harrison Street on the North, an extended.

POLLiNG PLACE; Wishii,gton School . .. -

2710 Golf Road
- Maine Township - -.

- Cooh Csuoty, -llllojs

PRECINCT Ni IMBFR S shall consist of all that pas-t of the SchéolDistrict é63 lying North of the centei-lIn. ,Qf Pegspstertreot.West of the centerline of Harlem Avenue, South st the PUblic ServiceCompany power line, and East of the centerline of WashingtonRoad, and also oil that pdrtsfthe Scf,00i Oiotrrst- lying East Of
- -the centerline of Milwaukee Avenue, Sooth of the centerline of-GeE Road, West of the centerline of .Washingtos Road, and North. of the centerltno of Dempoter Street.

- -

POLLINO PLACE: Nelson School

8901 Ozahotg Street
- .

.
Niies,llijnois - . -

PRECINCT NUMBER 6 shall Coitsist of ail that part si he SchoolDistrict #63 lying North st ttEcentérifie of Church Seet, West- of the centerline of Greenwood Avesse, South of thè coteriine siGolf Road, and East uf the centerline of Dee Road.

POLLING PLACE: Mark Twain School' . .

. - 9401 Hamlin Avesse :..-Maide
Township --

. .
Cook County, Illinois . -

PRECINCT NUMBER 7 shall consist of ail that part of the SchooiDistrict p63 lying North of thé centerline of Golf Road and Westof the tenterline of Washington Road - hetween the tenterline ofHarrison Street, extended ot the South and thecenterilne of CentralRoad on the North and West of the centerline of Michaei Manorbetween the ceoterline of Hartison Stroet os the North asd thecenterline ofGolf Road un the Sosth, -

POLLING PLACE: Wiisoo School
8257 Harrison Street

-: .

Njles,Iiljnois . -

PRECJNCTN!JMRER shall consist of ail abat part of the SchoolDistrict #63 lying North of the cesterline of Dcmpster Street, Westof the centeriine of Greenwood Avenue, Southdf the cèsteriiné ofChurch treet, asd East of the canterllde of-Poft , Road, and alssail that port of the Sthoni District iyiog West et ce centerline ofDee Road two the ceoteriine.of Churth Street on the South andthe centerline of Golf Road on the North, - -

hTLLlNG PLACE: Shelley Nathanson School
. - Church and Petter Streets

Maine Towanhip
.

Cook County, Illinois

The polls will he opened at 12:00 noon and closed at 7:00 P,M,nf the same day.

By order of the School Board of Said District,

Doted this 25th day çf March, 1969,

Hi
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Cat
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"Chae To-What?" :- . 'Reeiéêtj0
;ar (PalticalNews Ralease) 6 years, He has neéer demoti- (Political News Reienie)Otrsted creativo leadership -"Thu campaign has offered qualities, ....Clyde Bud" White, _ng Nues voters two sides of the .. . rentty President of the Morto0

- issues. the negative side, Our opposition represente Grove Park District, io rW5tgclouded with falso iltnuendoeo to tho v4l1 'ho for re..eiecHon to tj PWho n- in the election to he boldo
od ° April 15, 1969. Ho is torn.o
I- PCtlnga7yearW55

_o
al . ' '°"Par& 8oardcomJ

ut
ve

y

I - cover Our Opposition's mode- suddenjy°,'7 '
f - quate qualifications, and the nocent victim et unexplainf positive side, THE ERA OF- problems that leaves the res, PROGRESS PARTY, who pro.. dents wondering what her re- poses new programs and Ideas problem is,

d to continue progreorn with ecén-
- - -

omy in. the village of Nibs," : "Ttey have not spoken abostated candidates Nicholas -any new ideas, instead thhyha
Blase; Incumbent Mayor; Frank resorted tohaij.eruths false in

-
Wégner, - Jr., Village - Clerk; nsendoes, double talk, anditeeRalph Bast, MchardGrnwaid never, 'to date, answered aqueoand Feier Pesole, Trustées. 'iOn directly pot to them. The

have not explained their posi- "At all timee we have pro- tien because théy have nose,oeWed positive programé ,nd - .spoke in the areas of invoove- - There lo a-need fer-a changement We felt the raie o(Vil- a change - to- new fáceo, withloge Government moot play, We many hew Ideäs; tégether withcannot ask the people of- NUes the saino- effective leadershipto -elect ud by speakt nega-. Mayor: Nicholas Blase hastiVely - and constantly avoiding - ser-ved Nues with for the pas
proggams and-piatfo,,s br its 8 years, . - .
future, We have thoffied every - .

atteiqpt of Our opposition's dos- ew faces With new ideas.perateeffort go roo a campaign - Frank Wagner, Jr., Directorthat io bedoath -the dignIty and . of Records, Nues Police De-.intélligence of the pdople of -partment,- candjdaté for VillageNues, - Clerk offers to.. the voter - an-
opportunity to save $28,OflO over"Unfortunately, the negative the ne -4 years by electing aviews of ocr oppoéltion rep.. part timé clerk, He also- of..resénto thé same negàtivism fers new ideas aitd-izinovatiensthat Is equal to their past por- to that officefor the çoflvenienceformances, -They talk - about of Riles residents, lOMbardchange, bot what have they Groenwald, President of the- changed? They . represent the Riles Regular RepohÚcan Or.dame old guard thot saw Keith ganizetion aod candidate forPech vote against the presently Trastee, has tabeo a firm posi..¿Otahliohed Family Service .0100 on bi-partisan goveramestBureau, the only oso of its kind in NOes, Petei i?essle, caodi-.in the Northwest Suburbs, They. date for Trastee, is s laborrepresent the type of man who negotiator and presents an op-walks away frérn responsthility, portunity fpr the pyqle to,hyeJack LesEo' who ciibos he a liasse between the vjgggdoesn't have enough tlmefoj'the hoard and the varions govern-.Park Board now. aohn for poor meirnai agençios atodRaiph Bast;support in,. a. more (femaading candidate for 'irÚotoewinoer-3sb, His record Is one of isef the iOf8Mss o the. Year Awardfective ieadetshjj and poor fI- by the Illinois Youth Commis,.aanciai dsri - . siso offers the Yooth of Nues

- a Trustee who understands them'Dur opposition represeatsa and can fill their needs. The0man libe Todd Bevaro, who meO represent PosItive ideaspublicly admitted - that Nich ésé positivo platforms for theBlase woujd make -a better Nues - voters, ERA OFMayor than bio own party's PROGRESS offers yoa as ob--canddate, - Doc opposition's Portsnity to move forward to-.ma raI caodidate has, of his gether so that Nues may con- -own free will, agred with the tinue its Image and stature séadWiniotratisa side in the iao °° ALL AMERICA CITY,-
-

--

Slate Go1f Mill - -

Junior Art ExhibitGolf Mill will hold its first °° Saal1 category will tube placeannual JunJ,. Art Fair May 17 the.following day,: - -and li at the Golf Mill Shopping The generai public in Invite-jCenter, Exhihiting boors will to attend the Junior Art Fairbe from IO a,nt, soUl 5 p.m. where there will befreeparkingon Saturday, May 17 and soon foc 7,000 cars, The Golf MiliWIlli S p.m. Sunday, May 18, Shopping Conter is lscated-atThe
Interseetion of Golf rd., (Rte,This art fair os open to art 58) and Milwaukee ave,, Rtentudents in high Schools in the . -northwest area, With ribbons Any high school Student de..for first, second and third plate oiring additional InformationWinners, entrants will eohthlt ahout exhthlting at this artnus, watercolors and ocolpiure, faIr. may contact George HillA panel of experts witi Judge at-the Golf MiU dffiçe at 296..the students' creative work on 3351 Monday, Wednesday andSaturday, Award presentations iriday moknungs,

A

'dons Present- Jazz MassThe Jazz Lab of Notre Dame not been - used In the actualgh school, Riles, prpsented liturgy; The presentation ofat lo believed to he the first Mass En Manse" at the Col.,formance of a big-hand jazz lagiare Jazz Festival atlluie.jos in actual use intheRoman Jazz hanf of 25 members undholiç Litas-gv at Notrc flU-.,-.
Vrolty'o C5ilegiae JaZZ Citorus of lo students,

.

uval an March 15 and 16. - - wr n
is '.atholie nj,,.,.

Itave béen useti elcome
thepostbuij"

to
Aboy,Sow,

J

SUPER-CITY DRUGS-
variety, More fully instru.. Woidman, 9009 W, Golf rd., . Harlem & Dempater

':iy wigItud
Feh2O e

j S-388e

hite Seeks

-

: - - - -Clyde "Bud" White
0100er, White bas been a resi-.- dent

ofMoctooGkovéforthopast
.--- 14 yeors'ond liveo With bio wile,

- Joan4 até101ilim st. They are- the psrentoog 3-children --.Judy (Mro,- X5ce Johnson),
Kathlen and Keith, Bud han

- been active in civic- affairs; o
member --of the vlorton Grove
Lions club for S years; Morton
Grove Post 134 American Le.- -

Mon, 52 years; Elm-Moo' Corn..
mtmity -Association, 14 years,
-White io ajos o meWber of
Morton Groyp Civil. Defense,

bO. ÇVlpha oIy.P49tgg ,qciepj,
Îl1utlOdè,jweli,Qiicqgp
soclb?Mú;in6he Cifcagojh-ess

. lilqogy.aphers Association,. He
has served on the Morton Grove

. Traffic and iafety Committee
and is aforinerdirecforofMsr.
ton Grove Days Commlttoe As -

9 member of the Illinois As-
soMation of Park Districts, he
participated in variants state
and regional seminars, -

JoAnne Lawrence of Aostln,
Tesas was slim when morried,
but weighed 230 pounds nino
years later. Then ube tried
Ayds, Taken - as -directed, it
corks your appetlte Go the
Aydo Plan, -you eat less, loso
weight naturally. JoAnse lost
98 lbs, Try lite vanilla caro-
mel Aydo, the fucigy chocolate
mint or the plain chocolate
fudge type,.

ON SALE NOW AT

' The Bugle,TIÙ'iéidéy; iijttll-3, i969

- Selman Cites'Basic Failure'
- of Nues Park Bd. -

Only Fenthle Candidate
1poiltiçal Newn Release) -

Morton Grave - voters on A.. 5gj motel; Wednesday eve-
fling, March 26 Mro, Rahecin..
ski outlined her viewu best unit-
ing her forthis office, indicating
she frein, "A - village clerk
ohoold be available te handle
citizen's problems and give
tham crnlfr ond 1C,.,

poil IS will have tha opporm-
city to decide if a woman will
osdertake the pout of Village
Cierk: Mrs. Mary Rakocln-
siA. the only female ruing un
the Village improvament.Party
slate, and also the only womén
candidate Iflthl9'OiCÇthnil$aY8 tentlon." The clerk shooldoffer

the villoge manyservicno, many
not t15W available, such as the
-nptiou of purchasing a village
vehIcle sticker thru the malls.

- "Many Morton Grosero are em-
ployed.six days per week and ge
to -the village officeu and find
they close at noon on Saturday,
and are only open a half day
during ono-eloy is the week,"

_:_
uotéd M Rabocinuhi, "E e-

- - lactad",- Mro, Rakecinski said,
- "i see no reason whvjhevuilate

- office could not ha haodiing ci- -
tizen'o business every Tuesday
evening, prior to the Village
Board meeting, if the citizens

- - . .
: feel ut nec005aryforus totrans-

Mrs. Mery Rakoclrtnkl act business it the time fer
. ...... them.' . -

abc believes ,a womañ can best
ron the office of 'Village Clerk, - Mrs. Rahocinoki resides at

.8909 Oleander with her boo.
At an open meeting in the hand, -Chester and 4 children.

Nil-ésité - Awarded -

H eart Assoc. .

Research Grant
Dr. James G, Clark, 7977

Nordica ave,, Niles, is. one of
47 scIentific investigators
awarded $477,510 in renedrih
grosts-in-uld and fpllovsphipo
for l96970 by the Chláoo id
illiooivartM4tj6-

io his inveotigat1Ö cándtctd
at Freshyterlan..5t, Luke's hou-
pital, Dr. Clark will study the
fastOso of the left Ventricle,
the -lower left bltamber of the

MTJc.
Maine Township Jewish con-

gregation, 8800 Ballard cd,, Den
Plaises, will- conduct two ser-
Vices each day during thewh-
long celebratloti ofthe Passover
Festival. Rabbi Jay Kurzen wIll
officiate at all nerviCeo. The
othedole in os follows:

Sosset services - Thursday,
April 3 at 6 p.m., will usher
Ia the second day or-the major
Jewish holiday, -A second -ser-
Vice Friday morqitig ut 9:30
o.m, Is also to be recited, A
family Sahhéth- Pa500yer ser-
Vite will be-bald Fridayevanisig
April 4 -at -9:311 p.ts, 'rho
phonic Choir - will chant the
iiturgy, Saturday services are at

Luau Coo
Hawalln Influence on.Ameri-

can co9kjüg .wiIl:be aioos- -

Strate-i ut the next meeting of
the NOes Elementary North and
South PTA on Tuesday evening,
April 8, - -

Northern lllinis cias Com-
pany economists, Lara Smith
sod Marylou Patesonwillpresetst
the program .atthéNorth school,
6921 Onitton, Nues, at 8 p,m,
They will prpare some of the
roost popular island foods, 50

Ahoy, ha I was.
torn to Ma', and Mrs. .tjltarleO.
M, Rowell, Jr,, 9232 Bailetort,
Morton GreyC, on Feb. 17. ile.
weighed in at S lb. 2 os.

A girl, Wendi Ann, was horn
to Mr, and Mro0,John A. Wa!-
too, 1297 Harding ave., Des

heart which pumps oisygenatect
blood throogh the arteries to
the body, He will ose a newly
developed techniqun, ultra-
sound, for measuring the fane-
tienal capacity of the left vea-
etiéie -----------------------------

- Dr, Clark reieivedhis B$,
and M.D. degrees from Uni-

- versET of Illinois and io car-
rently on the staff at Preshy-
terian-St. Lshe'o.

News
9:30 a,m, and 6 p-m, (Mische).

Yizkor Memorial servicnu
will be read on the final day of
the hellday,Tharaday, April10.
M,T,J.C. wilIhold two serviceo
that morning. An earlyhird ser-
vice'will feature Yizhor at 7:30
a.m. The moin9:300,m. service
will eondoct-Yizkor at 10:45 a.m,
following the Rabbi's- sermon.
Junior Congdagotion will also
cpndact services during the
holiday period at 10 a.m.
(Tkornday-I'riday April 3-4;
-Wednfsday-Thursday April 9-

- 10), Youngsters is the com-
moniti' are invited to these
special services.

kery April -8
well -as present Pélynesian
decorating ideas. Membèa'o, -

their guests and the phblic base
been invited, Ail of the foods
prepared will be given to the
members efthe audience os doer

Candidates from Districts 73
and 2117 have keen invited to
speak. Refreshments will he
served by the second grade
mothets. -

STO-R,K CLUB
, i9,The baby

sseigilns s w. i-, OZ.

--- - A giri, Christine Bath, was
boro to Mr. and Mrs. David
D, McCarrell, 7395. Lyons st.,
Morton Grove on Feb, 20. The
bab weigked 9 1h. 3 ez.

(Political Newa Release)

After having attended many
meetIngs of the Nues Park
Board prior to the referendum
and every meeting after the
passage of thereferendam it bus
became apparent to metheFark
Board does not 0050me its basic
role of u policy and legislative
body, I heliqve this principally
results from the luck of leader-
ship, i believe the Park Board
moot act as a policy making
body, lt mast set the puce and
tempo by which the Park Dis-
trict is to operate. It moot
formalute the releo and give
direction ta its professional ad-
miaistrative stoff, lt 15 this
administrative staff whose role
It is ta Carry OOt the ppllcies -
of ths hoard, The Pack Board
should net become involved in
tka administrative function of
the Park District, lt is this
involvement which results In
tke Park Board's inability ta
effectively carry ost its proper
role.

As I sit In these meetings I
do not understand why the Park
Bnard Is reluctant te allow the
admiilistrative staff tnt carry
out its responaibilitiés, I find
It incredible to sit at these
meetings and hOve the park
board spend hours of debate de-
cidtng whether the Park Dis-
trict skoold pay for a pizza
party at the end of one of the
qiotrict's programo. I find lt
otrange that thIs policy making
hoard should have to debute
for knows an matters that could

he handled in -less than half
the time by their trained ad-
ministrativa staff,

Recasse the Park Board does
net. piay its proper role as a
legislative policy making body
we have the situation where
maétbs an&semetimes years
go bybefore decisions and direct
action Is taken en matters. Let
as take for example the Court-
laud Park Site which wao pur-
chased hafnre the referendum
In May or June, 1968 and is
still sot developed. Or the Bal-
lard Park Site which stood on-
developed for 5 years. in each
case where the Park Board has
been brought to task far Ito it
action Or its snail like pace In
accomplishing a purpose, It has
been able to give ene reason
after another fer Its delays sr
inactions, I believe each reason
given is undoubtedly true, but
results are what the residests -

of Riles want and not valId ex-
cuses,

i believe that with my edoca-
tian and professional back-
ground aad experience In for-
mulating pollcynnd making dg-
dolons, I can centrihute toward
the effort and add the spark re-
quired to change the Park Board
Into the policy makIng, decisIon
making body lt should be. The
type of Board that does not he-
Come hogged down In the doy to
day- administrative functions but
a- Board of ACTION and RE-
SULTS, to bring to the resi-
dents - of NIbs the programs
und facilIties it sorely iteedu,

RENOVATING?
WE'LLHELP YOU WITH..

,BENJAMIN MOORE
PRATT & LAMBERT -
.DEVOE -

PAINTS
OR

MAKE SUGGESTIONS
WHILE YOU SELECT
FROM ONE OF OUR

WALPER-

BOOKS
- OR
TAKE CAKE OF YOUR

-

NEED FOR
GLASS

.PICTURE FRAMES

TOOLS 8 SUPPLIES

WE ARE OPEN AT

6 A.M.
Weàkday- Mornings

NOTICO.
Starting- Apr. lUth We Will Be

-

Open Thursday Evenings

'TILL 9 F.M.

C.Swenson.&Có.
8980 N. Milwaukee

-299-0158 Nues

IDEAS----- - - -

T_O -SAVE YOU

M O N:.E*-"Ç1

/_.,\ --z\\

urato Fcsttccl SOsar55,0,51)

' - - FROM FRANK WAGNER--- .'
-- CANDIDATE- FOR VILLAGE CLERK

1. UtilIze S7,000 yeariy uavings.for -
4, VehIcle and DÑ ApplIcation forms

¿omputerizatlon of offibe givIng fauter deulverad to homo with return Pre-.
- service to residentu' - addressed envelope. -

i. Open i nito o week for addeO Con- - 5. Frac Notary Service to NilSu
- vanlance. -

Residents. . -.

3. Pre.ddreSned combination state- - 6, - Hunting-and Fishing Licenunu -
- mont unvelope for Water Bills, with AvaIlable, - - : -

convanient envelope for raturn.

Find Out How You Can Save $7,000 A Year By Coiling 967-6072

TH.E ERA OF. PROGRESSI -

-- --cotJ lID
VOTE APRIL 15
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:i Forà

. stock!
aoii traded
In their car5 to us
I it monti, bucousu
of:«te LOWLOW
PRICES we òffored
Them on brand new
69u.

. . Ot7thatcffor
b rcpad

. ..
.v

E7IJ ;
- 67 T-ird .

. 2 D. Lcndau
. FiiI Pr. - Fct Mr.

'65Fórd LTD
4 H.T.

V8 - Auto - P.S.

tI1i
4 i [1 J)

'65 Tnspst
2.Dr I.T.

V8-Auo-P.S.

'62 Chrysler
2
FUI! Power -

CR-ON E-N-:

i MI('.AUKLE AV

Gp.F:rvI-L.
--;--SÑOPIHGCEN-TE-R

VOLKSWAGEÑ -

-AND -

SE-TÑES fAUTÏs:

3600 MIles - 'W Blue
W/Radlo Htr. . W/W Tires
- Vinyl Isterisr - Bump Gds-.
- vw i00%-Worr.- 30 Days
Or 1000 Mi.

STOP M

'69-W Bug-

'68VWg-
Radio - }ftr - Vinyl ist. -
vw 100% Warr.-30 Days Or
1000 MI.

_6çÒ_©

'65VW 3us-

vw_ -SGO%Wâri.-.. 30Days-Or
Loop Mi. --

'67 VW bugs -

5 To Couse Prom All Colors -
- Your Choice - VW 100%
Wars.; - 30 Days Or 100 Mi.

'66 VW Bugs
1 To Cbòosà From- AU CoIco
- Your -Choice - \'W 100%
Wars-. - 30Payu Or 1000 Mi.

I95QO

: 966-1500T
hdrest'sLar5es Fjt i)ealer

6111I)empster MADen (.ré

LOOK THESE OVER
:_ -TODAY!

-'65TR-4-
2 Tops Wire Wheels -

'64 Vfí$ii Loof
A Real Nice Volkawugeni

-- "67PJGB-G.T.

'66 iat-15OO Spider

ORDERYOUR -

'69 -

-:-FIAÏ

'63 Austin-Healy Sprjtà

- 966-1500
64dwet's LnrgestPit bu :

V t

Demputer MortoaGroy

(.Just West Of Edeno)

HEW wANTED

GENAi- OFFICE
Full time women required for Clerical and TypingDuties.

-

OFFICE JUMO
Ability to type is the only reqsiremeot. We will trainyou as SecretaryRecptionist.

647-8755

BROOK MOTOR CORP.
' 7400 N Cronon,e (Off Howard Sc.) Nues

Mr. Royoer

GENERAL OFFICE

Tun-; filing ondlight dic.
tophone. Modern office. in
NUe Good working con--

----GENERAL OFFICE -

-PIyilfuéd- dotido. New --:ffIceT OSkanter 1n
duefria1-Park. -Ermanent.
Csplet-benefitd inclûding - -

prefit sharing.----- -

545 6577

FOLRENT-OFlCE

Heated and air conditioned
office for rent - 7624 N.
Muiwoukee Me.

tés' aed, meo olterfltuons -

utkomo.- 967..7272. : -

LOST-

Veterafl Saes
With 20 years of Ford soles experience in the Ceo Plaines

aree. genial Ray Suoi is weil known to auto purchosers for his
Customer relation and outstanding service to his buyers. Ray
in now in the modero White and Crones Ford agency on Mil-
waskee ave., 101es, across from Oolf Mill Shopping Center.
lie io looking- forward to seeing his many friends aod costomero
and meeting new ones in his new location.

Defensive Driving
DefensIve !)rlving, thecouroe Tise enrollment fee of $4.00offered by the Maine Adult covers registration, unstruc-Evening School in cooperotuoo on supplico und teochigg sidowith the National Safety Council used - io thin puhlic serviceund tho Citizens Traffic Safety course. Registration informo-Board of Meto-epolitos Chicago, tioo muy be obtaiiíed by callingbegios o 4 week term osThuro- the Maine Adult Evening School,day, Mooch 6. 'l'he doso will 299-7157meet from 7:30 to 9:30 on four

41 conSecutive Thursday wrenings
ti Welcome

Park Ridge.
A girl Sara Lyone Was boro

The program will cover to \lr. and Mro. John C,OWens,
-hnrooghly problems likely no 9032 Courtlaild, Nuco, on Feb.
e encotsiteged mike new drl- 27, She weighed io at 7 1h.

8ILLER-TYPI$T

Expooiencçd billec.typiot,.
Young adult. Book concero.
NUes r locatiOn, Ssry -
9100.00.

775-255 --

BlSck Afld -White Beagin..
Cocker Spaniel. Vic f.
Davis & Washington, .no.
Werg to nome of Barney.
Child's Pet. Call 9653079.

USES-SEftnçEs -

5cvYiWll - -

Washiisg SeÑice - -

NorthwcOt -Area For, 2O -

--Yeare.All-Weck.Qparan.
-Çeod. Frue Eotimat1

.

965-05Ò2

NI-8 Iss
Open Lettort----------

On thé uSe-nt-thIs mouths--
1iortaot :etactlon one si the time
reallauoeo io-yearoOOW faces
the rootdepts of Riles -thnt
-Jo4o my bpinion-he9 oeil! the
"to he electad village fat1ee"
react to the potential IeiIUOOe
Ideb-roe nd multIple hoUsing
-unito - cOw planned hy certain
promoters for erectIon in th
village. - -will they aeenpt
orrejeet? -

- We are aware from recent
newspaper reporto that no9le
large real estotedevelOpers are
ioaking attempts te have -pro-
pony re-zoned isNIlestasait,
thdirownohjécitees regardleso
of the pôtôntial hod effect opon
the olilegé aed -its residcnm.

FurtiiefeOdobaekfrOn -the
hired cöndaltant -firm speciali-
zinc in sillage 9150010g scemo ea
Indleote that deny are primorily
stressing one foct-----thot lu
that NUcO shosldwelcome the

GOPWhs- ---------
, (Cootlauè&from Page 1)

il,000sictóîy ovoethirDqnOo--

erat n005terpartn. Supervisor - ' -

JnhnNlmrod posted t7,dÖi to
NOes' Ken Galioebl'o 11.141; -

a- vote utmOst to the others
00 their -Bobees. According no
Inewohept victor Leonarddoh,
çlerh winner, the sictorywas -
oohtordal1y -gseimr Chad the -
pro-idos vote - whe,i- - township
candidates on hin tieketwon hy
1.800 -to 5,000 vote margino.
Thus tlmehe reported tho mar.
tins were cram a minimum
vIctory total ai 4,500 to a 140k
_of shoot6.t00.---. -, --

l__I 4 1 f

roS er,,J,-ea- cooS

çaestu1toilas efmalUplehoosiag
unito - -as well ec lacreaUe our
deodutyfactor 10-regard tolho
number ofpeopiepergiveaareu.

Weare currently faced with
--- a serIous siwation. themen-
- lion helsig what lo the opinion
ef the sillage caodldatea io tIde

- respect? - --

lt is to he -remembered that
la- the fluai onalynlo our cInc- -
ted offiCIals Cooke the final dc-
c1sloo, hot as taspayero I think
we nhoùld knew what each can-
dldete'nflemponition will he.

Therefore, au a, concerned
resident, i appeo to eochvoter,

,hehe Democrat. Republican. er-
Independent to contact the can-
aUdite et your -hoIce for their
answer to lido Vital qoestion1

- fdorIh/Northweet - to.hsrhon
Inter-FaIth Youth Bashethall
League held Its ellminotios
toueeatoentfor -the champion-,
ship oftho ieagae ou March,
i7th

At the prencnt Ilmo theleagon
consIsts of thefollowing teams:

Morton : Grâve Community
Church - Morton Grove, ID.,

_Rev. ConwayRomseyer--------

7960 N Waukegan Road FOOD MART
Sate DoPes April 3rd 'tRI April 9th

- - - ---ONE 96673o -

- O EN 9'TlL - SUNDAY-9 TIL Z -

:R-ólled - -
.....

- Pork óast 7Ç'
-P--Çlp-s

: - Ib.
: -iJ TERCUT

:- -

2J.ß$.-OR .MORE. :Ib

Ribeyé

Bèef Rágst
aaby aóégLjyr

- --- 2 ibs 98
Swift's Premium 2nde$aki - op-the-piece
Fresh: -,- --

Groúo d
.__-3 lb.r $L39-- - COFFEE RICH
Jumbã-' - - I

EGGS 69Dumrrr63
Fãncy Red-Ripo - - - -

I2MO b

FY*- : lb.

joeMiller
8522 N, Elmoro

, ------ -- - c-a yours) the uwn ei 525,000

rT: TT; Extra-
Special
Buy'

- 5 AIl Flavors
ICE CREAM Pts. -

OR SHERBET for u ìTrNumborOno Ibs.A '

RE1 POIAIOES¿( ,\e.T/IF YOUR HAIR iSN'T BECOMING
Domino 5 lb. Bag .. TO YOU---YOU SHOULD BE

CANE .JGAR 51 966_.4 COMIi3G TO US!

IN OUR FREEZER An .[\[f\Q :r';:,i' .
2 LB. TUB SLICED BEEF ÍHP.EE GE.IERATIONS OF
OR TURKEY IN GRAVY l.J7 . : £(PaIENCE TO SUPPLY

ALL YOUR HEALTH NEEDS

CHOCOLATE--

I UOVJIS

SARALEE-
POUND CAlCE -

b a - muwal penon release,
the-Riles Park Diutrictand thO
nkohie- Park DIstrict aaeounee
that the aimeuStlon sait pending
since l967 -heu keen resolved
through negotiotian. lud that a
decree has keen entered la the
Appellate Coors of Illieols uno
the Circuit Court of IllinoIs,-
finalizing the cose.

In brief, this Ceeie of cow'
pieu legal moves resoited In

I. - mm induetrlal pUrtho ni
the Village et Nifes lying Eau
of Lehigh and North ei Tank1
heute anomed italo the NIles
Park DIutrtrr

5. Thè Riles Pech District
alti recure ea the Skokie Pech
District that amount of the 9100
Nues Park District Tas that
woo generated by that area
000th of Tauhy. ThIC aaìuunt-- ------. wIll hC ee01nd hy the Rilan
Towaship Collecter and ho paid

2, That indunwial portion of - hy Deceneher 31, 1969. This
the VIDage nf Riles lying East Will tOtally nettle the problems -

of Lehigh and SOoth of -Toshy horneen the two DistrIcts.
remaining In the Shohie Park - - - -

Dineint. - -

The Riles Fach Dietrlci was
- -

: rdpreaònted hy the fires of Or-
3.- The Shobie Peck District ' phOt and Berrafatò - while thé.
wil giy-t0 thO billes PprkDie- Shokle Peck Distriet5n
lISci (overa peilodus moehas presented hy Peler JStTcsn0

Hemebwaythotod :Mothâdlot--
Evant50. ui.: Rev.- Çurt u.

H
B'Nai Jeltoohan-Beth EIohie -'
Gienview. lii.. Rahbl Mark S. -
Ohapire

st. t.eìke'o United Church of
Chriot . MoOns Grove, ill.,
Rev. Charles Röos -

Tino leug9noa5 formed three

Pt. - 23C

Let Us f)o Your Shoppiii For You - Call Us
tot, Will Soloc The Bost And Bring i9 'lo You.

DIiVERY ON ML t DERS

GIAÑT $ELECTIO$-OF

EASTER GREETJGS -

AND PARTY NEEDS -

: Pk - District flnexahoil - - -

TóStudy-- - --

Suit ResoIve1 Drug Abuse
- A new Creativa Cemntiitea -

ta compensate ter all uhU-
gotiom. mutraeta, eoCeno and
other 0gollleo luvolvief unid
annnsatlon. . -

'a. The NUes Park District -

will rentra te the Skekle Park -

Dintuiet 1h01 amount of 1967
Riles Park District Tao that
was generated by-the eceatnuth
nf Toohy. (95.144.76)

yeecuage, un Idea conceived by
Howard- Llynchaile. - meniher
and youth - director-ef- B'NaI -
Jehnshohrnath-EIohlm Ne-had -
a dual psrpooe-- that of en- -

larglnu the youth troop and at
the same time "ioterestinghoya
by purticipotion le haohethali te
develop the abilIty for épnrtm
manship. - cooperation and no-
-derutanding through temweck.

-

in 1967 the tedmo played on

hau keen formed ander the co-.
ordluauttg efforts ei thy Skahie
Valley WelforeCeunnil to study
the drug ahase problems in the
cen0000ity. 'lids major etepta-
ward thedighcagalnutdrug abuSe
o-au Ittilloted at a epeciai pro.
gram epenoored hy th Skokie
Valley Welfare Council Board
0g Directore last Ttiesdny.

-The new committee will draw
open the resources of proies..
ninnolo iueoiuuegergaoiaotieno
o_ cupiere the posothllittés of

providing a fanctional servIce
to thocommualty. ,

Th communes was created
at threceni general memher

- dioassion et the drug,robiem
-, heI-ecu Skohie Valley las, en-
forcement offlclalu, educators,
ropre500tatives from welfare
agencIes and a panel ei three
lutaI hifh eheóI students.- -

an iuguiec vehedula. Bath
the cqtgregante and particIpants
were so entloloed that this year
the folktesmetompdtedoflre-
gttiar ocIo-dale, which hog an
Dec.16 and concluded with the
elimination catirsumeet March

The - junior team consIsts of
71k and 0th grede-atadento and
the oeñlorieaguearehifh school
anodeOtn. They all playbuMon-
day itighto at Boot Malee Janier
High School, Nuca.

-

Espoctotiom for tenon year's-
huskelboll season t96.70 ecc
plano ta Osgood- the leugue ta
8 tapote. hrog men desiring
furthCr Inienmatinu contact

- Pmo Sutherland, secretory of
-the basketball league ut Mortes
Greve Còtomùditjpchareh. YO--
5.2902 or Howard Lipucholte. -
director of league - PA9.))24.,

L1E TREE LANJ
LENTEN SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

-Sph (ALI. YOU C$N EAT) S

Snovod From 3:00-To 8:00P.M. -

Perch Dinner - - ' -

Served With Soup Or Salad, Sell ii Satter

-

Open-6 a.m 'til 8 p.m.- . Open Sundays -

_7041 Oàktoñ Street -Niles 967-9158

Dadi
5niei: TIIa Se,r ii

For Mom From Our
Wido Seloction

(We'll GIIis,rap Il Free)

- ---- __w DELiyE - -
CHARGE ACCOUtUS : -,

7946 -Wautoegan Rd.- Nibs - - 965-2727 -

¿- -

BEAfl- --SALQ
7950 Waukegagi Road

: ' -

Niès -



' : -
At the March 5 eveng meèt- -

- 2 Finjan s Rainbow" bas been Ing o the V.i.P. Pry Sii-- selected byTheadore A.Varges, fari Motel, Trustee Candidate
, .

Music department chairman, as Jahn Roddy explaleed rgrding
-

Maine Township -High school voter apathy In Morton Grove.
East s spring musical. produc-

- -

.-- 5100. The productIun suppo.rzed "If there is voter apathy in
( - by theMalne East Music0oøst... the VfUage." John cotea,

- ers, wUt be presentedMay 2, havont seeñ tua nrncI of itS.
-: 3. and 4sn the school-nOditor- except there Is consderabIè -

. 10m. - - confusion in the. minds o indi-
- . viduals as to party labels."

. David L011er and William El- - . -. . i - .

- mers both of Park Ridge, have
---. - been east in the lead role of

. Fi,iau. Sharon, the lead fe-Supercoo - . male role. will he slaved b
- STOVE MCQUEEN anars as

. a Supercool Detective In War-
- ser Bros.-Seven Arts' exciting

suspense drama, 'Butlitt," held
oves- at the. Golf Mill Theatre,
The Technicolor film also stars
Robert Vaughn and Jacqacliso
Risoet-.

.

. RAR LEM. DEMpskER
Held Over

4th e-k. .

¿r[P

a,n;Iy fo t sil

*2 )Jg
(.

j) '-

Starts Friaay
Ap!il,4th - -

WINNING

CAMELOT
.-.. VANESSA RRIXRAVE -

- asd - -

RiÇHARD HARRIS

.

ThE SHOES
OF ThE

.. E1SHERMAN

ii tI
SinGs Friday, Aprii 4th

@ - Nomiñated For 2
Academy Awarda- o.

Anthony Ouinn
. Oskar Warner

- David Janssen
Sfr Lawrence Olivier

n IJ

CARL STOHN Js..

April8-27

. . GAOR
.

BIITIIF SPIRIT \
April la4Iny II 'The soand et MoSit' a-'

MASINEE 2 PM. WED. Zsknt, nt as, Oteso. 7nil SonmSto,es, lisInt Cnntmi. Lsws5-212 N. MIsh,,Marshall FieIa;Msni me Ward&Cra%oford 510,55.OnO MIII Conter, NOOS . Golf Rd R Mil0055ee Am.
- 25 Min. from Lo

Phnnov Sob, 2t14544 ChIcoSe fli4l

.miII.rù-h.p

. Air Cofltrolmas Third Glass
. P.H. Johssos, USN, on of Mr.

- -and Mrs. Paul .Johnsqs of 7507
Foster, Murtos Grove, añdhus-
band of the formerPaul C, Van
.-DeWekken of Glesview, parti-
:cipated in a largg ocolE. alIed

;flaVai CostrOloqprvtdtLOt..
of-shippisg bxecifo, &de
flamèd "Rais Clsod." R le
a mEmber of the Nsvi1 'lr
Statiòs Reserve Unit, G1envie', C

Scho'ar-ship
Brotherjames Zollo, F.S.C. I

. principal of St, . George High
school, Sf0Shermas ave,, Wean-

.. aeon, has assounced the -fol- i
lowing ytudent at an Illinois C

State Schojarship finalist: John - '
M.. Rohlnoo, Mortfn. Grav.a

I

GY6.4ptì MATINEEDAJLY
HELD OVER - -

't

i:so, 3:30, 5:35, 7:45, 10:00

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM
Sat. Mat. 12:45 & 2:45

LOTh OF FREE PARKING

rc

Sosas Meonas and Asi'ta íbder.
ossi also of Park- RtdgNi-
Bavaro of Nifes osA William

. Rosenheim of Park RIdge have
been - cast as Woody; RosóJd
Bondt of7slortosorove aed Rich-

. ar Edeimas of Niles will play .

the role of 0g the Leprechaun. .
The leadisg dance role, Susan -

- will he protrayed by Anita Feld.. -

man of Morton Grove, Lindo
Mittlestaodt of Nues, asd 0e.
borah Mueller of NOes. - Jahn Roddy

Jack Olasder, vocal director "A few sights ago oar candI-at MaiseEat, Willdirect the dWes cre invite4 ts peah to

h
o
a
h
F
dU
OV

ti
ti

f,

ACOPUICO? Carjbbeon?
Enjoy o typicalLatini/I -

American Atmosphere

.. ''AUT1TIC 1h3OCA
, - & SPA Csj

Many of our fòmàu
dishes ere doIightfll,

. cool.
Oien Sundays.

MUSÇ FOIl DANCING
STROLIINGGUITAp

. EooticCoe&*igo Dajosa toone
9COtI. MIIweIiltOOAiJe., 'est S.oI CoItilill

10omSe'oodfro,o5pjd. 299.0131 Cio.dMo5. AmploÇ,n.p,&j -

- '4 "li'. I I

50g55 wool Se mUSI.. 55 -SeIme grouo In M.G. and rCal director oid condoct.Mne each of us were greàtly lok- ¿sa isa
.

East's Concert Orchestra for pressed by the import of the - -
. the tliï'ee performancea.swdest questions - fa-sm . these voters, .,, 0_i!directors are PamelaNiorchos . from ohm .. 5't'UW III ' LfU4R 111

,s. ill Run
Gripps of ParkR,, dflcehe;;;;rsm.;; frØ Mongoloid Developmeot .

'' .

' MrevSea1,fPe.o. - -

.

Kidge, - . - "It must he-remembered, the charge of the benet.toi
66 o -.- Party is the oni NEW . - Playhouse os opesto Ì ht Kiley, Oak Lawn is firot vice-

. r CIIOUAd" -

party in the village --- a sew - AprIl 8,
g g , president: John O'Malley, Elm..

..- , -----. Voice . is Village Gsvernmeft - - .
hurst, io setod vlce-sreaident

PartUclipafla asdWearecompalgning ;o;
g

T
'

uotcil s o 1111 io Elmhu u i

file past 12 years by thè pre. olod i;;5-rn-- Tickets for the openiog sightsent incumbents." Join (erces with simolar groups bendfit are available at the Mill. across the country es that in Rus Plo3lmuse in the Golf Mill"This incumbent party lias tinily they cas find the. strength - Shopping cviofer in Niles, Alldistrihted .. literatore, . pro- e- - huilA permanest homes for saies will benefit tile work of theclaiming itself an the "party their Children and to encourage Monroloid Gevelotment Coon-of integrity" two, the diction- the research that may some day ci! is hpíÍog mosgolaid chu-ary gives the defjsjliopf "in- - answer. the riddles-of m0000_
-te'ity'' s ¶'tke.slìtof he- 1isns,. . OU f . LII f -..,o;:.- uI3':l ;. Iin analided o osililpared,"

Vii' candidates have attended the Leúkemja UnitMr. Roddy.advised -"The is- Vjlage Board meetings to keep -:'-- - - -ombents are not only divided abreast of local conditions and MfSdtnd Onpared, hot also 051G und
plinteied. ÓnW of- the faith- ' ' .

North Shore chapter of thnUI trustees was dumped, and - Mr. Roddy noted, "We are Sogiety for ihe.Preoervation undInother halted the porty. ready and willing to .. êxplain . -Encouragement of Becher Shopmany of our Village problema in quartet Singing in America will"Oaring the past few weels our Wednesday. evading public sing at ohq sant meeting of thet has hecame fashionable for - meetings here in tile Safari Jeffrey SCott Goland Chapter ofnr Opponents, who are 'dlvi- Motel and welcome everyone the Leukemia ReSearch Ftun-ed' to 'pIck op their marbles' . to the meetings," ., - dation, Saturday, -April 5, atand go aver ta tile-sOber side - . f:3Q p.m., ut 2501 W, Devonof the fence,
ave,, ChicAgo, Non-members -During the past two and sue- Shop Locally . are invited. Admission is froc.half years ose or moro of the

Named Musica's Directòr - . - - Dorfithy
Robert Brute Honey has keen worked as. a stage manager uno Collins

-
samoS director far the Mill Ras in televIsion prodqctlsn. As a
egins April 29 wilh "TheSosnd than 30 stage productions and a Tø - Star -

'layhnuse musical season which performer he appeared in more
-f Music", Halley han been as- dozen network television shoWs.aciated for il years with Star-

Dorothy Collins, the p000r.ghc Musicals in Indianapolis. Hslley received his A,B, de- pan- collared darling 0f "YourOr 8 years he served aspro- grec atMarlhurocsllegeinVer_ HitParade" will star in "Theter and director, supervising mnnt where he later tasght Sound of Music" . at Mill Raner 75 majar mUsical produe- drama. Fie also tasght at the l°layhuuse April 29 through Mayoes. In 1962, Haney Instituted UniversIty of North Carolina, ii, producer Carl Stahn, Jr.,w star oyotem at the IndIana., ' lo- 1966 he was guest directoir has aanouncod, "The Sound ofpolis theatre, the thIrd largest - at l'ardue sniversity and dl- Musig" will bgfnllowedhy "Thenntdonr theatre In the country. recced a revae of drama fur the Swdent Prince" May 13 throughstate's sesquicentennial cele- June . I and "The King and IDUnn g his career, Holleyhas hratisn,
June S through June 22.

Zoo Zaa Guhur upeno the -

seasan at Mill Run Playhouse
Starring in "Blithe Spirit" A-
pril8 threugh April 27. -

-MFT Funds
lflinois munIcipalitIes hava

been ailstted 3,5O4,l00 as their
share of the Muter Foal Tax
paid Into the state treasUry
during February, Public Works
Director William F, Cellini re-
ported to Goy, Richard B. O-
gllvié, - .

.Allatisente to area maiilCir
paUtles are: Morton Grove,
I0.S57; NUes, $I.325.

roatlOn. This leader mUst off
ViSION. VERSATILITY, -an
VITALITY set only in the a
ministratiOn of everyday re
reational programs but in tI,
intricate and camples pLanais
of PARK LAND acquisition ait
constrUction of RECRE
TIONAL FACILITIES whichwi
benefit all resIdents, This Os
most moetthechallenge of wve
changing conditisno, nvirun
mesto and economies and pro-
vido the mast modern and a
to.date recreation politic
whinh wilt interest the enti
family young and oid. Thi
roas and this leader is WAI_
aEUSSE.

WALT BEUSSE HAS VISION
For many years he has ntrogl
advocated permanent gym-.
naslom facilities for variou
gym000tic and indoor spartofu
all residents. Through the t
operation with certain Nile
Pilblit Schools and the Nile
Park District, Walt Beunse per
sonally organized. grado nchoa
and high school basketball pee-
grams conducted at publi
schooi gymnasiumS,. Subse
quontly, the Park District Oi
ficials determined that a gym
sasimo operated by the Par
District could offer expande
isdoor programs.

In addition, throogh persosal
participation is hockey pro
grams satside of the Village o
Nibs, as a manager .asd in-
structor, Walt Beumo fo
several years hoscon1lotencly
reqUested expandod ice okatin
activities including hockey

(Political News Release)

Why is Steve Chamerohi a
candidate for the office of May.
or of Nibs? ..

Because he sincérelyholleves
thatho can cut the strings which
now tie that office to the state-
wide Democratic -organization
which smothers any independent
action the Village of Nilen
wishes co take for the henefit
of its taxpayers, -

Because he io net affiliated
with, or beholdes to, any po-'
litical party or mocking, He
has not eccepted any canOri-
battons from anyone, even
tkougjst much has keen offerod
tu blm to withdraw from the
raca, He is poying hiC awn
way,

Because of thçso re050ss,
"Steve" says he can operote
the Village of Nibs from the
Mayor's office as a free indi-
vidual, dependent only opon the
taxpayers of Nues for assist-
loco and advice-in tarrying out
their wishes, . -

"Steve" asId like someone
to pOlittootto him the differente,
it any, bco-ces- the two oartv
000didates, Both have been in
Ottica tógothér for the paso clx
yours, Path- have acceptod and

(Political News RhIossu,

Ose man, a leader, can mal<
a diffdronca in your family re

a
a-t
e

A- - t.

Il -

an .
r-

P;

-
Visioù, Versatility -Ileagues for aliNilea ogegróus, participationin the Riles Base-

The carrent paplflar demandfor bell Leagoe for the past sixe ice skatIng and -other winter years and holding the positions
indicates that fasane's of baseball commissioner,_-- were vialens in the fu- president of the board, dirne-

. . - . tsr, manager, coach and spon-
. . , - . nor chairman, Walt io an oc-

. . . -
uve member nf the Linns nIob

. -P « ' d was an assistant coordino-
:' ter for the i968 candy drive

. .- , - for thd'blind. -

. .' .. Walt beus
y

turo. The Park Oiatrictis car-
s reetly contemplating cUs-
r acructing an . artificial ice

a- skating rink from the proceeds
s of the recent bond referee-
s - dum, With his past experience- iii ice skating programs, Walt
1 Beosse has been offering his

- guIdance at Park District meet-
t- ing in the formulation of ice- skating rink csncepts, - -

- The acqUisition of the Tam
k O'Shaster land option by aNiles
d agency, Park District - or Vil-

loge or csmbination of both, is
o strong rncommesdatios by
Walt Boto-se. This recreational- property would ho an invaluable

-f asset to the Nues CommonLy as
o golf coursn or otlter recreo-

r tional facility. .- -

: -. WAJ.,T-ifEUSSE,HAS VERSA- -

TILITY, In odditlon to active,. .

'Wh3;'4 e;,; didàte?

- PAT.NG
. FINE'DECORATING - -

-

..:EXPERT WALL WASHING -

--V. (lnleriorAnd E4erior) -
-

. - NEAT, CLEAN WORK
- - (The Ony ind-Wób).

.CALL W $AVEI--------.'up -?2 After 6:00 P.M.

approved procticaily 99% of all
- the ordInances, resslutinns, di- -

rçctives, etc., issuodhytho Vil-
ligo of Nibs Board of Tros-

- tees. Otte 0f the party candi-
dates for mayor wos the "floor
man" for the other party-
candidate durlsg meetings of

- -
the Board 0f Trostona for the
past sin years.Ñow, all of a sod-

-den, during election year, the
-

newapopers, the meotisg halls,
is JIomeowoers' basements, In

: - bowling- alleys, etc,, nil are
foil of words- and phrases which
indicato o "difference" betwees
the e-à party candidates bao o-
risen. . , -

-'. How cao this he?" ashes
-.' Steve'', "Such o change over-

nIght?' '

-
lt dots take courage to oppose

these twà party candidates who
can spend more money. than
"Steve" can. on boatifs1 bru- -

churco, parties -and other things'
boplpg to isfioence the vote of

- tIte RIles tuxpayero when they
. enter the voting booth with their
ballots on Toeddoy, April 15,
"Stave" has that coUrage!

Eemembnr to place your "o"
in the .s,oaro in- front of
"Stove's' 00mo, which-Is inthe
tester of the bottom vg the bol-
lot, when you vate an Tuesday,
Apeil f5! - . -. - - -.

The last two Part District
bend referendums were con-
dotted with the assiotasce of
Walt-in various capacities, in-
cioditig 155001 antive participa-
tien in the Riles Park Advisory
Recreational Comolttee. -

He Instructs asd mariages
arious 0go grasps innomeroas

activilios auch os cub scoots,
asketboll leagues . and ice
ockey leagues.

-

WALT BEUSSE lIAS Vi-
AL1TY. His past record in
crying the above-mentioned
rganlzotions and octivitles
roves that Walt Beasse can

motIvato and inspire new non-
opts In RECREATION to meet
osstant demands of nor Nibs'
esldnntu, He is wIlling to work
o tbe best of his-ability on thé
lles Park District Board-far

be benefit of olI the coffimonity,
oor voto will he his command
or botter Nitos Parks and Ren-
cation.

CHOCOLATE -

cOy!ED EGGS
n.-

Cul ,,d d,, ,ho,tI,t,

'/,ih...I .50
'ÁIb...i .95
i h.. s1,85

CHOCOLATE COVERED - . -.
': -

MARSHMALLOW EGGS

_ . ? C ' ' , , - .

_ The BIIgI Thoraday, 'Ao 3, 9U9:

. - A Hop o.9y
RIdo, Ray, Manager of J.C, Penney's in the Golf-Mill Shopping

Center, helps the Easter Bossy load bin hasket in preparation
for his visit to Golf-Mill, The Easter Bunny will visit Golt..Mill
Saturday, April s; from.l0 o.m. to 5 p.m., going from store to
atore, passing oat Easter candy and other "goodies" to all boys
and girls ut Golf-Mill that day. -

Choir Member '
Corale Fefferman, o fresh-

mas at Knos college, io tearing
the Midwest with the 44-voice
college choir. She is the dough-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard I

Fefgerman, 9240 MerlIl and is -- -,
a grodoote of Maine Township t .
High school,

!L

By Wally Moryka -
-

.-,,LIPTTIFS.,,-Your Weekly Reading Is
Everyday we haveanoc-

Not Complete Until You caoino ta lift monylhingn..jIII
booeo, shuppingbaga,brif..

Road The Bugle jcooes, books, etc., The
A,M.A, says "Before thatf

i '-too-heave bqndle lifts yoo

I

aff yoor feet and puts yoo
.00 your hack, be sure youilfl

can handle it,"ETER FU -FROM

I- :)utc JîÏ

THE -

PERFECT
GIFT!: . : -

--. Big 2 Ib box,
--

EASTER -

- WRAPPED-
---

SPECiAL

$3m45
. BECUI.AIU 53.70

-.
Drll

7'5O3.MikJaUke (A Hlèm

21

l-tore ore - some kasicfffl -
. ¡jralas on lifting: .

1, Stand close to tEe ab_lili
JOnt, feet about l21nckes
apart and flot on the floor, -

-
2, . Keep your, spine

IIIstriht. 'besé knees nd
graotobject, L

!! -

¡i 3. . Lift . by straigbten-
llI(ing yuar legs. (Da sot pall-

upwardo with your arms and_
bock.)

!lil Foce the direction ieI
whicb you plan to carry Ihe

jIjobjoct,
ita weight will pall

you In the right direction,

ir s. When lifting an ohE
III Ject higher than your heod,III

keep your back straight ond
i5 line with your hIps, Thisam

IlOcas prevent o bockwordfall11fl
Eon a sprain from orching.

5 basic raie in hoving
,,ynoir présoriptions fIlled io

tobring 0km- to BIRCHWA?an
DRUGS where proscrip,.un -

-

iNtions are o specialty ont a
S,fElIrte, BIRCHWAY

9I-lJGS.,,7503 -Milwaskee

Ip.Avé.
... Phone 647..8337.

-

HAPPY EASTER,,,Hall..
mark Greeting Cards.,,Nob

Hill
Candles byHalltoork,,. -Pastene - "Ar Pructo..,

Shulton..,AImay,,, ----
-

WTiilS WEEK'S HLPFUL!
HINTt= LiftIng n'eqslres 32 times

¡Jthe. energy of pushing, Sn
. _relox and posh when pos--

siblé, Keep your opineI!I- stroight.,Ysor hips bew...il_.
und posh the objectfrumito
COtiter weigkt, -
irchway DrU8S

.5O3 Milwaukee !1ll
1i.:- . f4dO$,lD,- .

i'6,47-8337
-

647-8337 !
OhIHIIIII

--

20 The Eagle, Thursday, April 3, 1969
-

Spnng Pl i y Voter Apathy
.

!
- -- (PóUtIcàI News Release) . :

Çi' .1 FAfu1OUS-'-

CREAM
'b EGGS

11 slit in gift ma 11,69
latgtiogittboa 1.85.
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í I Nues Pk. EastèrPa ru:
The Nues Park D1stic his be held at CrennanHelghesJust received a socles from Fe- Fteld 8255 Okcto on Saturday, 3. Searhiig for eggs j

.
J

I; . ,

ter Cotgontaj1. Ho said that lie at.l:30 p.m. Activl- grassy ftold by boys end gll

I -

wUI be 1e to be,the scl bave been plaed fer au ages 3 to 6.guest at the yasgor Party on age groups. The party high..
, ,- .

Asrll 5. He has cheers and lights Include: - 4. Githerleg eggs (oj fe,.keatS for all the hule folk and uhion) by boys sod girls agos

-

moot ous co meet them. Hunting for candy eggs In a 13 to 16.
: '.

sand plie by girls ages 3 to 6.
: - :

i The seasonal festivities will
2. HuntIng for cdy eggs In a EggBole Somt to be solvedI

straw pile by boys ogeo 3 ro 6.:_\

.G. Park Bd. Candidate Left Hand. ,

(Polical News Release) COflnued from page i
- -

oriented In SUrblo the soTwo commissioners will be He would be the only pro- .

times oveg1osked need to Id

:
elected to the unpaid park posts fesslonal educator on the Mor.. students not do1rous of f

H in the Aprii 15 electIon. Hree ton Grove park board. tiise college troij becom
Ins op onors wants to be one of them. He

upparoot Glvb advaeced.
. : ! Andrea Newman, a Mgihe Township High school Rabt en1er, belIeves be WILL be one of He woulo llketo see o chaege Cation in the trades is o oee

. received top honors In the state..wide display iUIegCOfl1petltV them. in policy geaIs' with roapect which moot be fItl totali

- ..
I event at the annual leoderohip conference of Distributive sfcaegon .

h "athietics und recreation.
. I,

Clubs of Illinois (DECI) held in Peoria. Charles P. Luces, nocher- Child Jo 9 He Is studying Loatly, combining Nues und
. , Coordinator of the local DE. program reported that Andreu will

odVaiced euctios at Northern He Would lUto to see xnore Moitie Towshlpo togtbor lot
i . represent DECI May 5..9 at che National Student LaderoMp

Illinois university DeKulb. He intensive programming toward 000 College dottjct lo not
no rL . . Conference of the DlsgrlbuUve Education -Clubs uf Amezlc; to be lo founder and operator of the the school-age child." logicol but Will effect the great.

held Zw City N.J She4s thedaugheer of Mr sd Mrs.
ear-old 01gm Ic Day Comp ost economy co the greato5i

'
l.o Newmao 9057 ClIfton ave., Mies nd Is gaining on-the-Job

fer boys In the sommer InMor- He's Frank Hren 35 el 9044 number of People Is nor corn.
experience da o part-thsle trainee-employee of Mr. Marty's

ton Grove Mansfield Morton ¿ro'e, manteles. Trano.stjoo c,
.

In Nibs. The scac sword. which was a ophy for fhe school and
wlU be minimal and living close

.

a persona medal,. waa prdseneed ac che COflclodlsg awards banquet
And be wunco your voce April ° the chsol will enobie Junior

-
at the Pere Marquetce mogel fe forla.Over5o students participatea

15. collegero who desire to work
In thIs Competitive event from-all over the State efillinois. Other

parc-time co gin this seod os
j :, highlights of th cosferenco Included the owardleg of several

He .alreody hun the vote of weU an continue their educo..
. $500 scholarships to college-bound D.E, studento by the illlnoi

many In Scimol Distoj 67, clOn, with cite least amount of
. Foundation for Diocribucive Educations leadership 00001mm. work.. -

wbere he is physical educatIon obptocles,ohops and seminoro. There are 30 studeogs enroliedin the program -

Coordinator on the teaching
- at Maleo East and more than 2,000 In high schools throughout the

otalf. A popular gym ceachet 50W payisg for Junior
-

state. Participants receive classroom Instruction In merchandoing
there asid couch of the highly- college education as a result

and merketisg as well os on-tlse..Job training. John J. Ciouser
succeosdul Cardfn1 teams at of tIto ¡965 law, We may os

t .
(left), principal of Malee East, accepts the display Judging trophy

Golf Junior High, Hreo Is Is Well molte it coovenleet for our

-

woo by Andreu. Proudly lookIng on is Charles P. Lucas (right).
his lath yearof céochfeg in tito area childee, as well os opeu

teacher..coardoator far East's G.E. program.
Golf school dfstrlct.Hehao he6n the doaro to the future for many

.

In the JunIor high loce lt was more. .
. . . April 18 Deadline For hunt.

Unit
- .

ovas working In urhoo centers,
. -. . .1rat,za Scho ars ip

Holy Name Society of Our l-le said he wasted no open as

.

Lady. of ' Rassom Catholic many doors as pessible for
- S

A Il 18 in the deadline for A1 appllcatlaj, moot he ac Church, . 8301 N. Greenwood, . those 6bo have eat liad the op.a iicationn far the annual campan5led b1, a letter of ter- Nlleo, bao mude Scaatiog avall portuoity he had, WePhe suoi Rw/Mlll Ran $1 000 c tian from the Student s le ta -sIx boy who are iho soot Teeocioy r litrenduns ifucholiruhlp ta the Goodman Englioh or drama teacher. Ap- . Frank Hren firotmembers of ExplOrer Post aticcesoful -will Iikewioe opeo
S Schaal of Drama of the At In- plicatlan formo aodiostctlono . Hren feels that "the park o7. Whlòf has jase relstered dooro.to NIles und Maine town.

: 011mm of Chicago. The an- may be obtained by wrilleg to bod boo dsoe a. floe Job In lth tise Northwept. .Sohorhun ship . resideoto, who may out
S noancement was made by Dr. Mra. Rea wa.g, Reglatrar, iwid accoioltloo mod develop.. C000cll, Boy Sçootw of Ameriga. atherwlse. have floe oporsoolty,

. , S John Reich 'head 0f pradactios Goodman School of Drama, The ment io ocr parks," Thg Holy Name Society aba .
" S j G d ' Tb tre and Cari Art Institute of Chicago, Chi.- . .. opo055rs Cob Peck and Scoot

':
tobn°° Jr°° producer of bath ' cago, lilinaja 60603 or caning Participant Troop 107 oervisg aver 125

S '
h' ' Thio lo tbk fifth C56-7080, ext050ioo 347, . . . hoyo, Leader of the new Pont Jj . L

S
S : L. r P 0 Oases,1

hi a 'arded b Mro. Janet R. Baweo, of the io Robert R. O'llanoell, 1916

- S . annual ocho aro p y
Maoge000rl , School of Park Manor Laae,'Park Ridge, Past Cadeto Alfred Karl oio Rich.

t S to .
Ridge, was a participant of one Advisor. . ucd Eugene Bobs, 50m df MrHigh ochool graduotno re- for fi;alistu will he of the varied panel dIscussion .

and Mrs. Egon K,Hoho, 7167 N,
S ' ..

siding In illinola Indiana '
y , e pro enta.. groups at the 13th annual Coo-. A Peat committee oelected Riverpide, -NIleo, made tho

! , ' ' Michlgao and W1ocaulowho ar 0h0 e Wine wIlbPrnade
ference-.Warkohop of the Chi- by the Holy. Name Society to Dean's List for the first se.

.
Intereoted In an aCtlogcareerin y ou

cago Association for the Educo- adminioter the Scoot Program monter Just coded oc St.Joho o
:

: ' ' rel ik ry academy, Delafteld,S

0f actl t lent schalootic ing Checo is Eyeryhody Leven Plck-Congres6 Hotel in Chi- Paul E, Dahlgren, 8639 Nor-
S reCord an'llnoaja'i need. Opal.

cago. .Tha panels aod diucas- mal, Hiles; Jähn M, 'Rediog, Coast Guard
S

nion groopo explored the theme 9600 Golf rd., Doo Plaines; Seamao A nt c Tim R

.
'u, of the caoiereoce, "The Child Lee A, Simeone, 1711 Waloot, ICamloofol [NOEI a o c Mr'

S ' I rOOp o 10 the Message," from maey Park Ridge and JohiiE.Glêrom, and talcs ' Rebert'J Kaminski'
. .

Troop #89 of Morton Grove promoted to Patrol Leader, group 1821 .Mor Lace6 Park RIdge. 9237 Ne Risglaonj'ave,, Mor.
; . held Ito quarterlyCeurcefHonor

does the school eovlrmeeg al- Boys who wane addtioaal le- Gtove, wan gradoatedfr000
S on Wednesday night Morch 19, Three Committeemen Bah fect the mesoago from the formation about Pakt 107 may c raising at. t e .

S 1969 at the EmmaMelzer school Korhel, Woody Rohn and Bob child." . . call Mr, O'Donoell oc 825-0635 Ct liard Recruit r ini nggym, . Shudy were awarded i year Pino, . . . or, ope ay, J.. Ose' year PIns were awarded' . Scoutmaster Leo Preedberg to ci following Scouts: Mike .
S made the following awards: Shady, Rick Knrhel, BuddyHen.. . .r Senior Strip to Jahn Affatacl, fling, Joe Cooper and Peter . .

,54
S

Merit Badges were given LO Ron, Twa yer Pins were given

. ' . ' S; ei tOMlkeWadhins.EdBtho, Ed

: ' the çg. . ,. bins. Scoutmaster Leo Fa'eedherg 'i . ,
was awarded the Organizer Pin .' , ' : The flroc graduated Webb . . Noweot Suburban . . .

S , from Fack#59 wasinitlatedinto Council for balaig active In the .________.
S

tVC?R organization of Pock#89,
,FOR the eàbIIsJ of a CJaa I jw. '

: - .on. A proud scout was he. , The evening was cippeol öff coUeg. Wstri4i with authority, to levy taz atS : :
'b with o'efreohrnenis being oerved ' . . the raie of .175 tIercent for ctj tiri41 gi::°: DC17: Knoid°'J°e poaes aixi 05 pei for bidJWnng puFeti. Joe Cooper was awarded to a Coertef music. Every. . a 8diod grm,i ' S

. : .
!irat Clang Badge went home happy, .

. a
Star Scout wau iwardad to g t Leo Ereedh . .

. . , ': '

rKfl5llandM1keWad..

' ..........................s , ,, . Rob Sinclfr acce*id.. Den evening. .

d.e2 q5-vá4it pup SchIef Cord.bnd David Knoll be-
.*: ' ,,,, '.. , .

ijlpS came Troop Quarrmaatca' . Th. Bu Iø Is NO i v.°.

New Assistant Potrai l.eidera .

.5
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America's Number i chicken
.

: is jn your neighborhood at - .

7039 West Dempster Street, I

Nues I' t
Take home Colonel Sander's I i

portable feast . . ."finger hckin'
good" chicken and all the
fixin's. It's ready to go anytime o.

you are. . . S

: i':
j- . ... . .

P

--

- . .uuu:.w_0
..

H&1Ii

'aj -S
,t -,

¡t 11w,",'
TheBarrel 21 pieceooftender lusty

.
.

o tt4i
chicken. .

S

d The Bucket, 15 pieceoofchèken,

,:'S

.
:

, . . cracklin' gravy, pipin' hot blscuìt,
.

-
TheThrut Box,9pieceoofchjcken. :

The RetuIar Dinner Box, 3 pieces of
. chicken, potatoes, gravy, nIw and

. '

't.

' I biscuit5. -

: .

. S ' The Fissin's, th Çotone'odeIìcìous
side dlslset come ho pinto and quarto

.

:,

,

I
,

:

7O39WestDefl'ipSrStreet.Niles : . .

j
-

. . S .....wr,rwoar.wrrt

S.


